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ADN program held, 
up for May review; 
officials optimistic
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OLD FRIENDS — Former longtime Snyder city 
manager George Patterson, left, talked with 
longtime friend and former Snyder city coun

cilman Joe Sentell last weekend at Western Texas 
College, where they were attending a seminar on 
leadership and government. (SDN Staff Photo)

‘Clean-up’ was key problem 
for former local city manager

By BOB CAMPBELL 
SDN Staff Writer

When (]^ rg e  Patterson was ci
ty manager, Snyder’s concern 
was not cutting budgets and 
holding tax rates down but clean
ing up the mess that the hectic 
days of the oil b(H)m had left.

Patterson, city manager of the 
9,300-resident Dallas suburb of 
Highland Park since leaving here 
in August 1979, offered comments 
about Snyder’s past, present and 
future while here for a seminar, 
“Scurry County: G(X)d Govern
ment for the ’90s and Beyond,’’ 
last weekend.

Having been city manager for 
16 years prior to his departure, 
Patterson was interested in the 
“cleanliness and modern l(X )k  of 
the community’’ and the number 
of new businesses along College

Ave.
“There was a lot of cleaning 

work after the oil boom.’’ he said. 
“ T h e re  w ere d ila p id a ted  
buildings, foundations in the 
ground and junk cars.’’

Patterson directed the demoli
tion of 1,200 structures over the 
next number of years and a 
“Downtown Beautification’’ pro- 

'ject that involved the laying of 
new sidewalks around the 
downtown square and a, block out 
in each direction.

The county coliseum was also 
built during that period.

Patterson saw before he left 
that Snyder’s future would re
quire the diversification of its 
economy, and he said th^ acquisi
tion of a state penitentiary was a 
key step in that direction, as was 
the establishment of Western

Texas College while he was here.
Asked if he has any reserva

tions about prisons as community 
assets, Patterson said nuffleroos 
cities over Texas “are still com
peting fiercely for prison units’’ 
and the acquisition of one is a 
great coup for a city’s economy. 

He said Snyder city govern- 
(see PATTERSON, pageS)

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
board of managers Thursday 
learned that its Associate Degree 
in Nursing (ADN) program is ex
pected to be implemented on May 
30, provided approval is granted 
by the Board of Nursing Ex
aminers earlier in the month.

The board also signed a resolu
tion expressing its appreciation 
to Cogdell employees, set an 
o r ie n ta tio n  d a te  for new 
members, and adjourned to a 
Foundation Meeting to approve 
the purchase of computer equip
ment.

Routine information was also 
presented to the board in the 
form of a medical staff report 
and a financial report. Managers 
also signed a conflict of interest 
statement, as required by the 
Joint Commission on the Ac
c re d ita t io n  of H e a lth c a re  
Organizations.

Director of Nursing Lana 
Chambers, RN, told the board 
that the ADN proposal will be 
submitted to the Board of Nurs
ing Examiners in Austin on 
March 11 and a site visit of 
Cogdell will follow on April 11. A 
final hearing by the Board of 
Nursing Examiners has ten
tatively been scheduled for May 
15,16 or 17.

“ If everything goes well, we’ll 
be ready with the program by 
May 30,’’ said Chambers, who ad
ded, “ I’m very optimistic and 
very excited about this pro
gram .’’

The ADN program was approv
ed in October. The program is in 
conjunction with Howard College 
at Big Spring. In the agreement, 
Cogdell will provide clinical ex
perience, classr<x)m space, office 
space and secretarial support for

Tech piano quartet 
to perform Sunday

Ira elementary ‘bee’ 
winners are noted; 
three contests remain

Spelling bee competition is win
ding down in Scurry County as 
one contest was conducted this 
morning and the remaining three 
are slated for early next week.

Elementary spelling bee win
ners were determined a t Ira this 
morning. Patrick Cumbie, a fifth 
grader, finished in first place 
followed by Micah Brown, a sixth 
grader. Patrick is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Jack Cumbie 
and Micah is the daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Brown of Snyder.

Other winners determ ined 
ea rlie r this week include: 
(Students are listed in the order 
they placed.)

-Stanfield Elementary: Andrea

TheSdNl

Corkran, sixth grade, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Corkran, 
repeats as the top speller for her 
school. She was also the 1989 
coun ty  cham pion  sp e lle r . 
Runner-up is Katye Galloway, a 
fifth grader and (laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Galloway.

-North Elementary: Angelia 
Gonzalez, sixth grade, daughter 
of Manuel and Angelia (^nzalez; 
Chris Clifton, sixth grade, son of 
Mike and Jane Clifton.

-Hermleigh Junior High: John 
Harty, eighth grade, son of John 
and Janice Harty; and Brendon 
Blair, seventh grade, son of 
Brian and Elizabeth Blair of 

(see SPELLING, page 8)

Quadriga, Texas Tech Univer 
sity’s piano quartet in residence, 
will perform at 3 p.m. Sunday in 
the Western Texas College Fine 
Arts Theatre.

There is no admission charge.
E r n s t  von D o h n a n y i’s 

“Serenade,” Opus 10, and Johan
nes Brahms’ “Quartet in G 
Minor,” Opus 25, are slated for 
performance by the ensemble 
which includes 'Texas Tech facul
ty members Jam es Barber on 
violin, Susan Schoenfeld on viola, 
Arthur Follows, on violoncello, 
and Steven Glaser on piano.

Sunday’s recital will feature a 
special solo performance by 
Glaser of Frederic Chopin’s “An
dante Spianato and Grande 
Polonaise,” Opus 22.

Dohnanyi studied composition 
at the Royal Hungarian Academy 
of Music and his w(»*ks display 
many of the same principalis 6[ 
Rom anticism  and Classical 
idealism that identify the music 
of Brahms. The “Serenade” was 
published in 1904 when the com
poser was 26 years of age, and 
contains compositional tra its  
that are evident in his later 
works.

B ra h m s  c o m p le te d  h is

“Quartet in G Minor” in 1861 and 
selected it to perform when he 
made his Viennese debut at age 
29.

Barber, professor of violin at 
Texas Tech, studied at the 
Eastman School of Music, where, 
in addition to earning his 
bachelor’s, m aster’s and doctor’s 
degrees, he was awarded the per
former’s certificate in violin.

Schoenfeld came to Texas Tech 
after a two-year period as artist- 
in-schools for the Albuquerque 
public schools. Having received 

(seeQUADRIGA, page8)
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The feller on Deep Creek says, “Lessons <»n be 
learned by the simple clock-it passes time by 
keeping its hands busy.”

Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
O.G. Nieman, in the Hereford Brand, said he 

would have hated to be the personnel manager 
responsible for interviewing applicants for the 
630 jobs created by last month’s opening of 
McDonald’s in Moscow.

The first McDonald’s in the .Soviet Union likely 
set a record for the number of citizens wanting a 
McPaycheck-25,000 applicants.

Joe Thompson, in the Hood Countv News in 
Granbury, said a great gastronome U credited 
with the following tidbits:

-Animals feed, but man eats. And only a man of 
wit knows how Iodine.

-The destiny of nations depends on the manner

wherein they take their food. (That’s kinda scary 
considering the number of Who{q;)ers, Big Macs, 
beanie burgers, bagels and conies this nation in
hales.)

If people are  what they eat, one might consider 
some statistics found in The People’s Almanac:

“The average American male who lives to be 70 
will have eaten 880 chickens. 35 turkeys, 770 
pounds of fish, 23 hogs, two calves, 12 sheep and 
14 cattle.”

Said Thompaon, “No wonder it takes an 
average of 21 seconds for the Archie Bunkers of 
the world to burp after a dose of bromo.”

the program in addition to 
guaranting a salary subsidy, if 
needed, for instructor Velma 
Clay, RN, MSN.

'The program is designed to 
compliment the Licensed Woca- 
tional Nurse (LVN) program at 
Western Texas College. C(^dell 
hopes to recruit and retain ADN 
students after they receive their 

(seeC ^D E L L . page8)

Kirby files
IRA — Incumbent Kirby Sterl

ing has filed for another term on 
the Ira public schools board of 
trustees.

Sterling represents place 2, 
which is one of three places up for 
election May 5. The other two are 
Place 1, held by Bo Robinson, and 
Place 3, held by Jim Wilson.

To date. Sterling has been the 
only one to file for a position on 
the board.

Blair files 
for another 
board term

HERMLEIGH — Incumbent 
Brian Blair has filed for another 
tei m on the Hermleigh school 
board, Supt. Jerry  Church said 
t(xlay.

Hermleigh has two at-large 
positions which will come up for 
election on May 5. The other posi
tion is currently held by Jimmy 
Hudgins.

Blair has been the only can
didate to file as yet. The filing 
period extends through March 21.

Church also confirmed that 
Monday will be a day of teacher 
in-service or a “comp” day. 
Teachers are given a day off dur
ing the sch(x)l year in return for a 
day of service during the sum
mer or on a weekend, which 
allows them to take part in train
ing which partains particularly 
to their field.

Monday, Feb. 26, was chosen in 
part because it allows a number 
of Hermleigh students to attend 
stock shows.

Snyder and Ira are not having 
a teacher workday on Monday. A 
teacher workday for the Snyder 
school district is scheduled’ for 
March 9.

Church said Hermleigh schcral 
will hold classes as usual on 
Tuesday.

Along the same line, Vernon’s Larry Crabtree 
said, “It may be true that Americans would live 
hkiMr if thm  would avoid smoke, drink, women 
and rich food. But nobody will know for sure until 
somebody tries it.”

QUADRIGA — Texas Tech UalversRy’s piano qnartet in residence, 
Qnadriga, will perform in the ceVegc fine arts theatre at 3 p.m. Sun
day. Pictured, clockwise from lower left, are Jam es Barbw, violin: 
Steven Glaser, piano; Susan Schoenfeld, viola; and Arthur Fallows, 
violoncello. Admissloa is free.

^ -W h a t is the latest 
estimate of the cost to 
gnyder taxpayers of wi^<m- 
ing37thSt.?

A—An e s t im a te  is  
$120,000. The city has 
budgeted $60,000 for right- 
of-way acquisition, with the 
state to t ^ r  the $800,000 
cost of c o n s tru c tio n . 
Another $60,000 has been 
budgeted by the city to lay a 
new 104nch water line from 
Aves. V to Austin, to 
replace the existing six-inch 
line.

In Brief
Still ‘critical’

PITTSBURGH (AP) — 
After being taken oif a 
respirator, the world’s Rrst 
recipient of a heart-livo’ 
transplant seemed anxi<xis 
to start her recovery, accor
d in g  to  a h o s p i ta l  
spokeswoman.

Stormie Jones, 12, was in 
critical but stable condition 
and breathing on her own 
today, two days after doc
tors stopped bleeding frenn 
her second transplanted 
liver.

Delay launch
CAPE CANAVERAL, 

Fla. (AP) — NASA today 
postponed for a third time 
the flight of Atlantis on a 
secret military mission, 
saying its commander had 
recovered from an illness 
but the threat (rf storms still 
prevented the launch.

NASA managers ordered 
the delay until at least Sun
day, blaming a weather 
front that moved into the 
area this m o rn i^ , packing 
rain and brisk winds and br
inging  th e  th r e a t  of 
th u n d e r s to r m s .

Prison beds
HUNTSVILLE, Texas 

(AP) — Texas prisons 
would grow by 14,5(io more 
beds under a five-year $400 
million construction plan 
approved by the s ta te  
prison board.

In an hour-long meeting 
conducted by telephone 
Thursday, the board agreed 
to ask the Legislature when 
it convenes in special ses
sion beginning next week 
for authorization for im
mediate construction of 
^,250 beds. The remaining 
9,250 beds would be propos
ed for the 1992-93 biennium.

The new construction re
quest comes as the state 
already is building 4,250 
prison beds and preparing 
to add 9,750 more.

Prison director Andy Col
lins said the latest request 
would add three l,000^bed 
prisons and one 2,250-bed 
unit with a tab of $136 
million.

Local

NAACP banquet
•

The S cu rry  C ounty 
chapter of NAACP will have 
its annual banquet Satur
day at 7:30 p.m. a t Scurry 
County Coliseum.

Jo h n n y  M ead s ,
linebacker for the Houston 
Oilers since 1984, will be the 
guest speaker.

Tickets are $5 for adults 
and $2.50 for students age 6 
through 12. They may be 
p u rch ased  from  any  
NAACP member or a t the 
door.

W eather

Snyder Tem peratures: 
High ’Thursday, 58 degrees; 
low, 35 degrees; reatfing at 
7 a.m. Friday, 38 dagriM : 
no precip itation; toU l 
precipitation for 1980 to 
date, 2.09 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, fair. Low in the 
lower 90s. North wind 5 to 10 
mph. Saturday, sunny. High 
85 to 70. Nortn wind 5 to 15 
mph becoming south in the 
afternoon.
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CENTRAL BEE WINNERS-Luls SHva. fronijrow' 
left, is the first place winner in Central Elemen
tary’s spelling bee. Next to him is runner-up 
Steven Thompson. Silva, a fourth grader, is the 
son of Mike and Hope Burns. Thompson is a sixth 
grader and the son of Hiram and Vernelle Thomp
son. Grade level winners pictured in the secfmd 
row are from left, Amanda Gutierrez, sixth grade.

daughter of John and Mae G utierrez PaM cia 
Vanous, fifth grade, daughter of Rocky and Carol 
Vanous; and Crystal Lee. fourth grade and 
daughter of Allen and Patricia Lee. Also pictured 
in the back row from left are, Jim Rosson, prin
cipal; Caddye Clahorn, sixth grade teacher and 
bee coordinator; and Carla Alien, pronouncer. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Justice to step down today
TYLER, Texas (AP) — 

William Wayne Justice has been 
called the most powerful man in 
Texas, its “real governor,” but 
after today he can no longer be

called Chief Justice.
Justice, chief U S. judge of the 

Eastern District of Texas for 
nearly 10 years, turns 70 Sunday, 
the age when federal law re-

Vote
March 13

for

Jerry
Gannaway

Scurry County Commissioner Precinct #4
-10 Years Road Experience In Precinct #4 

‘15 Years Experience on Various Board of Directors 
‘Interested in Economic Situation of Scurry County

WIU. BE DECXC^TED TO A SOUND AND PROGRESSIVE COUNTY GOVERNMENT
P oM nri M M rta in g  For By Jmry Qmnnmmy. Harm Mgh, T«. 79SZ6

The next time your phone rings, answer 
quickly, it may be someone calling 

about the...

SNYDER GIFT
BOOK

Sponsored By The Snyder Police Auxiliary And 
These Participating Merchants

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
KEATON KOLOR
THE SNOOTIE FOX BEAUTY SALON 
KIP'S CHEVRON
WEST TEXAS TAE KWON DO ACADEMY 
TACO JOHN'S 
PERRY'S VIDEO
THE GREAT WESTERN MOTEL & CLUB 
STEVE SNYDER GYMNASTICS 
GOLDEN CORRAL 
EDDIE PETERSON PHARMACY 
THE SNACK BAR AT WAL-MART 
COMFORTS OF HOME 
FURR'S PLUS VIDEO CENTER 
ANTHONY'S
NIX'S AUTO a  TIRE SERVICE 
DAIRY QUEEN
COLORTYME RENT-TO-OWN 
WAL-MART PHARMACY 
BEN WILSON SUPPLY 
LANDES HOME FURNISHINGS

SNYDER LUMBER CO.
PIZZA INN 
FAST OIL CHANGE 
LANG TIRE & APPUANCE 
SPANISH INN
SNYDER TUMBUNG & TRAMPOLINE 
WOOD'S PORTRAIT STUDIO 
THE HOBBY SHOP 
MOTHER GOOSE PLAYLAND 
BAR-H-BAR WESTERN WEAR 
HANEY'S JEWELRY 
PIZZA HUT
THE AREOBIC CENTER 
TAN-N-TONE
FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
PAMPERED PET SALON
POLYNESIAN GARDEN
UNITED ACADEMIES OF SELF DEFENSE
WAL-MART DISCOUNT STORE
THE SADDLE SHED
THE TEXAN RESTAURANT

Over $600.00 In Food, Merchandise, Auto 
Services, Movie Rentals^ Haircuts And

Entertainment For Only $25.00
CALL OR COME BY TODAY 

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

1911 2Sth Street 573-0012 or 573-0464
Order Yours Today

HOUSTON (AP) — Interna
tional C a^ o  Network will begin 
construction this week on a $14 
milUon cold storage facility on 
the Houston Ship f u n n e l  thiit is 
designed to bring fresher, less ex
pensive produce to the area, port 
officials said.

The Port (rf Houston Authority 
Wednesday granted the firm a 30-

year lease to operate a facility at 
Jacintoport, adjacent to the 
Port’s automated handling facili
ty for b a ^ e d  and boxed cargo, 
Omniport.

The company, owned by an in
vestor group from Houston and 
elsewho-e, will lease 12 acres in
itially, with an option on eight 
more. The refrigeration facility

By Abigail Van Buren
O  1990 Ufm arsal Press Syndicate

quires him to give up the ad
ministrative job.

U.S. District Judge Robert M. 
Parker will assume the duties of 
chief judge Monday.

Justice will continue as a 
federal judge and said he has no 
plans to retire.

‘T m  sure my good wife will tell 
me if my mental faculties start 
declining,” Justice said. ”1 enjoy 
what I do.”

A portrait hanging ceremony 
was planned today to honor 
Justice at the U.S. Courthouse in 
Tyler, where he has presided 
since 1968.

Since then. Justice’s rulings 
have set precedents, e n ra g ^  
conservatives, delighted civil 
libertarians and made him the 
East Texas city’s most con
troversial resident.

Justice said he doesn’t mind 
when his rulings are contrary to 
popular public opinion.

DEAR ABBY: Back in December 
of 1988,1 participaC^ in Operation 
Dear Abby when I sent a Christmas 
card along with a request for a pen 
pal to the aircraft carrier USS Nim- 
itz. On Dec. 29 ,1 received a wonder
ful letter from Machinist Mate First 
Class John McLeese of Decatur, 
Mich.

We corresponded for six months, 
then arranged to meet in June while 
he was on leave. It was love at first 
sight! We spent two wonderful days 
together and continued to keep in 
touch.

We were married on Jan. 3,1990, 
in his hometown of Decatur, in the 
First Presbyterian Church where his 
own parents had been married.

I never expected to get a reply to 
my first letter, because I stated up 
front that I was in my 30s, divorced 
and had two young sons — so if it can 
happen to me, it can happen to any
one.

I had to write to share the won
derful news because without “Op
eration Dear Abby," we never would 
have met. God bless you, Abby.

CHARLENE MC LEESE, 
FRESNO, CALIF.

DEAR CHARLENE: Your let
ter made my day. May you and 
John have a lifetime of happi
ness together.

DEAR ABBY; As I look at the 
faces of my crew members as I walk 
about the ship these days, I see lots 
of smiles. One reason is unquestion
ably the 30,000 Christmas cards, 
letters and packages these young 
men received through America Re- 
members/Operation Dear Abby. This 
year’s campaign was a smashing 
success.

I cannot thank you enough for the 
column that inspired this outpour
ing of support from Americans at 
home.

Pleasi^acc^t the enclosed ship’s 
plaque as a small token ̂ o u r  appre
ciation for your continuing support 
of our Navy men and women world
wide — but especially those of us on 
the USS Forrestal. If you’re ever in 
our area, the red carpet will be rolled 
out for you! Many thanks on behalf 
of my entire crew.

TIM THOMASSY, CAPTAIN, 
U.S. NAVY

DEAR CAPTAIN: The USS 
Forrestal plaque is on the wall of 
my office. It’s beautiftil, and I 
thank you.

with 236,260 Miuare feet of 
space — will be able to handle 
about 100,000 tons of cargo a 
year, storing everyttiing fronf 
grap<» to ice cream.

" It’s going to be the most ad
vanced facility on the wato-,” 
said Don Holloway, International 
Cargo’s chief executive offico*.

Comrany officials plan to com
plete the project by the end of 
Sq>tember, to be ready when the 
Chilean produce season begins in 
mid-December. Between Dec. IS 
and the end of A|»il, the ctmipany 
expects 15 ships loaded with pro
duce to take advantage of the 
fadlity.

The plant initially will employe 
90 w ooers with company of
ficials predicted an eventual 
staff load ot 500.

Holloway said most South 
American wintn* produce now is 
shipped to othw p<His, like 
PhUadelphia, and trucked to 
Houston.

The firm also plans to build a 
containerized cargo-handling 
tecility near th e P o rfs  Barbours 
Cut Terminal later this year.

Port and Greater Houston 
Partnership (rfficials said they 
h ( ^  the International Cargo 
facility will a ttract food process
ing cimipanies to the area.

Dr. Gott
9

Peter Gott, M.D.

DEAR ABBY: I am a freedom 
fighter assigned to the Marine De
tachment aboard the USS Enter
prise (CVN-65). Being away from 
home during the holidays is particu
larly difficult, especially for those 
servicemen who are married and 
have small children.

The thousands of letters received 
as a result of America Remembers/ 
Operation Dear Abby V have been 
instrumental in reinforcing our pride 
in being Americans.

The generosity of your readers in 
extending their holiday wishes to 
thousands of servicemembers abroad 
has filled all of us with an overflow
ing sense of love for our great coun
try and the people back home.

I have never been prouder. Thank 
you from the bottom of my heart.

STEVEN MC COYNE. 
LCPL, USMC

This i> an  up-to-<late gu ide  .for fan n a l 
ch u rch  w eddings, at-hoBM w eddings o r  
■econd-tim e-around w eddings. T o ordor, 
•end  a  long, busineoe-sise, seif  addressed  
envelope, p lus check  o r  m oney o rd e r  fo r 
$3.05 <$4jio in  C anada) to: D ear Abby, 
W edding Booklet, P.O. Box 447, M ount 
M orris. III. 61054. (Postage is  inc lu d ed.)

Berry's World
performed, partial

By Peter H. Ckitt, M.D

DEAR DR. GOTT: I was told by a 
podiatrist I need surgery to remove 
part of the metatarsal head pressing 
on the ball of my foot. This advice was 
given without benefit of X-rays. Is 
there a possibility that I can wear

Cds to cushion the foot rather than 
ving surgery? Will I he able to 

move my toes and foot normally if I 
have the surgery? I’m confused.

DEAR R^DER; On occasion, the 
bones of the foot become painful be- - 
cause of an outgrowth of calcium de
posits. Such d e fa ts  sometimes press 
on sensitive structures or act like a 
stone in the shoe to cause pain. Under 
these circumstances, doctors attempt 
to pad the tender area or, in more se
vere cases, to remove part of tks.of- 
fending bone. '

I’m aurppised your podialrat'sug- 
gested surgery without first trying an 
orthotic sole insert. Podiatrists are 
usually quite skilled at designing and 
fitting these inserts, which are cheap
er than surgery and often relieve 
mrmptoms. Ask the podiatrist about 
this approach. If he or she insists on 
an opwation, I suggest you obtain a 
second opinion from an orthopedic 
su rg ^ . 

when properly [
removal of the metatarsal head 
should not permanently affect foot or 
toe movement. However, in my opin
ion. the operation should not be at
tempted until other options have been 
exhausted.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report "An Informed Approach To 
Surgery.” Othdr readers who winild 
like a copy should send $1.25 with 
their name and address to P.O. Box 
91369, Clevelaiid, OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the title.

DEIAR DR. GOTT: Our pharmacist 
told us that a patch applied to one’s 
chest would enable us to kick the nico
tine habit. Is this available on the U.S. 
market yet? We’ve tried Nicorette

turn, hypnosis, acupuncture and 
moke E t^ rs  without success.
DEAR REAOEJl: Nicotine addic

tion can be a devilish problem to lick. 
The primary factor in recovery 
seems to be a commitment to stop 
smoking. Once a person has decided to 
give up tobacco, various aids and sup- 

' port groups — such as the ones you 
mention — are available.

Recently. Catapres (clookline). a 
prescription anti-hypertension drug. 
marketed in pill am patch form — 
was found to reduce nicotine craving 
in tobacco addicts. In particular, the 
patch teems to help during the first 
few dan  of withdrawal. No one 
knows the mechanism for this action.

However, it should be used in con
junction with other smoking-cessa
tion techniques, such at a support, 
group. In addition, the patch can only 
be preacribed by a physician because 
its blood-preature-lowcrinc effects 
must be monitored. Aak your doctor 
to help you develop a smoke-ending 
program, or write to the American 
Canw  Society at 19 W. 56th St, New 
York. NY 10019. for further 
infortnation.
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Community Calendar
FRIDAY

Snyder Jaycees; n<XMi luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; 2-3 p.m.; Park Club at Winston 

Park; Newcomers Welcome! 573-6322 or 573-7705.
CMTielius-Dodson House; open by a i^ in tm e n t; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club, WTC; 6-18 years of age, 4-5:30p.m. F w  

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park, 4200 Ct^ege; 8 p.m. For 

more information call 573-2101 or 573-8626.)
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in WinsUm Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

Diamond M Museum; c ^ n fro m  1-4p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m. _  _______  ............... - -—  —........- ■■

DiamoncTM Museum; o ^ n  from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Quadriga; 3 p.m.; Western Texas College Fine Arts Theatre; 3 

p.m.; Free admission.
Black Women’s Association; SNB Community Room; 5 p.m.

1-20 accident... The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Fri., Feb. 23, 1990 3

Detour could last for weeks
BIG SPRING, Texas (AP) -  A 

heavily tra v e l^  section of In
terstate 20 will be closed until the 
middle of March because of a 
fire-ruined overpass, forcing 
about 10,000 vehicles a day to 
take a  five-mile detour, officials 
say.

I-20’s eastbound Birdwell 
Street overpass in Big Spring 
must be tom down and rebuilt — 
a process that could take up to a 
year — because of damage caus
ed when a gasoline tanker truck 
fell <rff the westbound overpass 
and exploded Monday, Texas 
Highway Department engineer 
Mike Chetty said.

The full load of 8,551 gallons of 
gasoline burned when the truck 
ran otf the overpass and plunged 
30 feet below. Firefighters let the

Bridge
Jam e s Jacob y

NORTH t-U-N
♦  74
♦  10 5
♦ K»S
♦  AKBS 3 2

WEST - EAST
♦  10SC2 e K Q J S S
♦ J 9 S 2  T A K Q S
♦ 7 « 3  4 2
♦  10 6 ♦QOt

SOUTH
♦  AO
♦  7 64  
4 A Q J 10 8 4
♦  J 7

Vulnerable: Elast-West 
Dealer: South

SMth VIett Nortk East
1 4 Pass 2 4 Dbl.
2 4 Pass 3 4 Pass
3 4 Pass 5 4 All pass

Opening lead: ♦  2

NORTHEAST BEE WINNERS-Winners of the Northeast Elemen
tary Spelling Bee are from left, Jessica Mills, fourth grader and 
daughter of Kent and Deanie Mills, and Tiffany Slater, also a fourth 
grader and the daughter of Michael and Rhoeda Slater. Both win
ners are in Bobhie Anderson’s class. (SDN Staff Photo)

( Astrograph by Bernice Bede Osot

% u r
^ r t h d a y

your
your

Fob. 24,1M0

The year ahead could be an exception
ally fortunate one for you both socially 
and materially. Your destiny Is in your 
own hands, so make of it.
PISCES (Fob. 20-66orch 20) Personal 
obfectives can be achieved today, pro
vided you assert yourself instead of 
waitirtg on others to initiate a particuiar 
action. You're a winner, so act like one. 
Krraw where to look lor romar«ce and 
you’ll find it. The Astro-Graph Match
maker instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. Mail $2 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, Cieveland, OH 44101-3428. 
ARIES (March 21-April IS ) Through a 
charmei that might not be especially vis
ible to you today material benefits could 
be derived. CharKe will play a critical 
role in this arrangement.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A situation 
in which you are involved with friends 
might produce some interesting periph
eral advantages today for everyorw 
coTKerned. Keep your fingers crossed. 
QEMNM (May 21-June 20)'You could be 
luckier than usual today in matters that 
pertain to your career, reputation and 
material well beirtg. Fire your best shots 
In all of these areas.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Circum
stances today could provide you with 
ample reasons to feel more confident 
about your future. Your long-range 
plans should start to unfold in positive 
ways.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Joint venture ar- 
rengements should work out quNe well 
today for both participating parties. 
This is because each wIN make an equi- 
tabla contribution.
VNIOO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) Irttent is the 
criticel factor in an im p la n t  agree
ment into which you may enter today. If

C in em a I&II
Snyder Shopping Center

7 pjn. It 9:10 pjn.
TlatcgUSitlMtlMK TVnuaMrtwhM 

Knibr

your intentions are honorable, 
counterpart will mirror 
Inclinations.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Forego the 
strictly business attitude a ^  in its place 
display warmth and friendliness to per
sons with whom you'll be dealing In the 
workaday world today. This approach 
will reap dividends.
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Maintain
ing good relationships is the key to your 
success today. Im p la n t  opportunities 
could develop for you through people 
who think you’re a very nifty person. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oae. 21) To
day is a good day to present your ideas 
arnl interests to people who are In the 
position to be helpful. Your chances for 
gaining their cooperation are excellent. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You’re 
apt to be luckier today working in uni
son with another than attempting to do 
the same thing on your own. There wlH 
be allies available to fill the bill. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) The as
pects indicate that before the day is 
over you are likely to profit Is some 
manner from an already established ar
rangement. Don’t go off on tangents.

(!) IMO. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Sen. Huey P. Long, the 
“Kingfish” of Louisiana politics, 
was shot and mortally wounded 
inside the state capitol in Baton 
Rouge on Sept. 8, 1935. He died 
two days Utter.

Obvious, 
but wrong
By James Jacoby

Defense is the hardest part of the 
game because each defender has to 
use his imagination to picture what 
declarer is likely to have and then 
what partner n e ^  to have in order 
for the defenders to take the required 
number of tricks. In today’s hand. I 
wonder how many of us would have 
known that the obvious approach was 
wrong.

East took the queen and king of 
hearts, then switched to the king of 
spades. That is normal defensive play. 
But it was also normal for declarer to 
win the spade ace, play <)-J of dia
monds, and then c a^  A-K of clubs and 
ruff a club with the ace. Declarer was 
able to get to dummy with the king of 
diamonds and throw his remaining 
losers away on the good clubs.

East should realize that South defi
nitely has the ace of spades, and Blast 
should further realize that the clubs 
will inexorably become good by ruff
ing (if South somehow has three small 
clubs, that is good luck for the defend
ers), and the king ofdiamondswiHbea 
likely entry to run those clubs The key 
to the defense is in preventing declar
er from enjoying the club tricks. Since 
the two of hearts lead showed no more 
than four hearts. East can reduce 
dummy’s diamond length. He simply 
plays a third round of hearts. Declarer 
is forced to ruff in dummy, and now 
setting up the clubs becomes an exer
cise in futility, since West holds three 
diamonds and will have one left with 
which to ruff.

Jminet Jacob 's booki ‘Jacoby <m Bridge’ and 
‘Jacoby oe Card Gaaaaa’ (written with b it tatber, 
tbe lata OtwaU Jacoby) a rt now am iab le at 
bookatorei Both am  pnbliibed by Pbaroe Boobs

inferno bum itself but.
The truck fell between the 

separate overpasses and settled 
under the eastbound bridge. The 
w^tbound overpass was damag
ed but reparable, but the east- 
bound overpass was destroyed, 
Chetty said.

“The burning gasoline deform
ed the steel beams and damaged 
the concrete beyond repair,” he 
said. “When concrete is sub
jected to intense heat, it becomes 
brittle."

Chetty said he expects the 
westbound overpass to be 
repaired and certified safe in two 
to three weeks. Interstate traffic 
in both directions th e n ^ il l  be 
routed over the bridge while the 
eastbound overpass is rebuilt.

In the meantime, motorists will 
continue taking a five-mile 
detour over Texas 350 and FM 700 
until the westbound overpass is 
opened. There is no access road 
along the affected section oi 
highway.

The detour “has the fewest con
trol lights and was seen as the 
best route for the traffic flow, 
heavy as it is," Big S|Ming police 
Capt. Melvin Fowler said.

The truck’s driver, Michael 
Roy Stovall, 37, of Big Spring, 
had just filled the tanker to 
capacity at a Fina refinery in Big 
Spring and was westbound when 
he apparently swerved to avoid a 
slow-moving car, according to 
the Department df Public Safety.

HEART STUDY-This group of five and six year 
olds at Kids Kampus studied about the human 
heart last week thanks to the Heart Treasure 
Chest which they received from the American 
Heart Association. Standing ‘ from ieft in a

semicircle are Justin Stokes, Emily Rogers. 
Amanda Smith, Amber Alexander. Cole McCloud, 
ira Gonzales, and Casey Uptergrove. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Sunday and M onday in Abileneco^

WeCTOGA sets 57th session
A B IL E N E -W est C en tra l 

Texas Oil and Gas Association’s 
57th annual meetting for WeC
TOGA members and their guests 
has been scheduled for Sunday 
and Monday.

On Sunday a reception will be 
held from 6:30 to8:30 p.m. a t the 
Abilene Civic Center.

Monday’s events will kick off 
with a breakfast from 7 to 8:30 
a.m. a t the Abilene Petroleum 
Club.

A membership meeting will 
follow from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
also a t the Abilene Petroleum 
Club.

Speakers will include Larry

Pageant activities 
to get underway

G ingerbread Productions 
American Scholarship Pageant 
System will host the LitUe Miss 
Texas preliminary pageant at 
the Willow Park Inn March 4.

The pageant is < ^ n  to girls 
zero months through age 20 and 
boys zero^nonths through age 8. 
Children can be pre-registered by 
calling Gingerbread Productions 
at 214-668-3416.

Winners will receive trophies 
and banners and will advance to 
the state pageant. An entry form 
will be mailed after the pre
registration call is made.

Bell, vice president of ARCO Oil 
and Gas Co. and Sam Kinch Jr., 
editor of “Texas Weekly.”

Bell will discuss environmental 
matters and specifically address 
the netting of pits amd migratory 
waterfowl problems faced by the 
oil and gas industry.

Kinch will discuss politics and 
the upcoming primary elections 
set for March 13.

A luncheon is set for noon a t the 
Abilene Civic Center. George W. 
Bush, former oilman and manag
ing general partner of the Texas 
Rangers Baseball Team, will be 
the guest speaker.

A department Energy Pro-

ducer Forum is set for 2-5 p.m. a t 
the Quality Inn Conference 
Room.

Donald A. Juckett, Director of 
Geoscience Research, Depart
ment of Energy, wants to hear 
suggestions from operators on 
how to reduce the abandonment 
rate of stri|^)er wells and how to 
get EOR research into the field.

K id *s K a m p u s
S c h o o l  A g e  C e n t e r  

1 8 0 7  2 7 t h  S t .  

5 7 3 - 4 8 4 8

H appy A nniversary  
Me Me & P a  P a  

Leslie, Brad, 
Jason & Justin

I T ed ‘Bighorn
PHOTOGRAPHY • 

573-3622

I

(i)»tf&Sen,r

M

McD's
We’re Here For Your Convenience

Keys
Made In A Flash 
Doubles & Singles

A
Coke
20 oz. Non- 
Return Singles

r

Hot Pocket
Sandwiches

stop By For 
A Quick,

Economical Snack

6 a.m. -11 p.m. 7 Days a Week
3800 College Ave.

Featuringi

SuperClean
UNLEADED GASOUNES

WOOD' BOOTS
E 1-20 728-3722COLORADO CITY

SALE
LARGE GROUP

WORK BOOTS
-Over 12 Styles 
-H-H -Wolverine 

-Carollina 
-Harley Davidson

R egular
V a l u e s

NOW

$ 3 9 9 5

TO

1 5 9 ®®
MOSTLY

SOFT
TOES

s
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BORN LOSERd) by Art and CMp Sansom •

FRANK A ERNESTd) by Bob Thaves
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R ^ c j e i
Thavej•  two by H(A me t - 2 ^

A R l^ A  JANISd) by Jimmy Johnson

EEK A MEEKd) by Howie Schneider
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THE POST OFFICE UOBB'r'.
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BUGS BUNNYd) by Warner Bros.

Bomoy Oooglo and Snuffy SmMi * By Frod LomwoII

I GOT ALL A'5 
ON My REPORT 

CARD, AUNT 
Loweezy't

6LORY
B e n

A "B-MINUS " A "C." 
A "0"AN*

A DADBURN "F"

fiieo

|Z HOW MANY V "  OH,I 
L̂UMPS.SU H ^THREE (

OH,I LIKE ^  
THREE OR FOUR

VKNOW, A RABBIT SHOULDN'T V 
A U O W EP  TO HAVE THIS MUCH PUN

-y   ̂ '

ALLEY OOP(S> by Dave Gmue

BLONDIE by Doan Yovng owd Ston Proko
R nA O V  TO  
TUBN TWe 
l_l«H T O P P  '

XTini
MINUTE, 

HONEY, THIS 
PWOT IS 

EXCITING

NOW MY
BOO K  IS
excrriNG

1(,

T H E R E ; END ^  I'M  IN 
O F  C H A PT B ) ) THE MIDDLE 

O P  A  GOOD 
P M T  AGAIN

AFTER AUL T H E SE  YEARS 
YOU'D THINK OUR 
TIMINO WOULD BE 

FLA W LESS

5.

)

THIS DOCUM ENT G IV E S  
YOU TITLE TO PR A N K EN  
STAN K CASTLE A N D  TH E 
S U R R O U N D IN G  L A N D S , 

H E R R  N E A R S ID E !

THANK I 
YOU, 

BURSO 
M A ST B l'

DO YOU 1YEAR..W E 
PA SSEO IT 

’COMIIH' NY 
TO YOUR  

, VILLAGE 
'WITH c a r l !

TH ' PL A C E  \  M O ST  O F  IT IS
LOOKED LIKE 
IT N EED ED  A 
LOTTA VWORK!,

ABA NDO NED, 
BUT H U G O  STILL' 
M A IN TA IN S 

TOW ER!

HUGO? CARETAKER'

P H IP P S ^  by Joseph Farris

GRIZZWELLSd) by Bill Schorr

S S a o S M t o S t t l  D lro d L

Itopartaritiifdoi* 
Jn asu o cesafix l 
n o n i d ^ ^

D r e B p o i t
□ c a m p ^ & i b t /
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KIT ’N’ CARLYLEd) by Larry Wright
SNAFUd) by Bmce Beattie

NEA PUZZLES
ACROSS

1 Sliad* ol Mtw 
5 Pouch 
9 Barbra StroF 

•and iRovto
11 ChNdhood
12 ImNfforonco
13 UnarowMd 
19 Hockoy groat

Bobby —
16 Ovor (pool.) 
16 Stmgglo 
19 ConvonI 

inmalo 
20bidlcato 

aoaont
21 SobovNr in an 

!•«
22 TlMNiN
26 AiBaMnoM 
21 Ico-flaMng
30 ilS iy  staff
31 Undos# 

(pod.)
32 A alsoon

(sbbr.)

33 Bridio 
37 Auspicss
41 Companion 

of ash
42 Mao — lung 
44 Aebsss

Lupino
49 Soonor than
46 Actraaa 

Hagan
47 Arranga 
46 Lathargy 
91 Magic
94 Dismias from 

offica
99 — Zbnbdiat
96 Northarn 

conataiistion
97 HighhMt

DOWN
1 ModHarra- 

nosn iaiand
2 Cravos
3 inaoctda  

picnic
4 — dOgraa

Answor to  Proirloua Pm biN

LdULUti L ilU U  IdU lU L j
ULyULi

[ ^ □ L m  [ S U iJ  L d U U U

[U L JU U U  U LIL^U L]
□LjUUU 

ULJLj LJUU 
LUULJ LJUU 

L J U ld iy U  □ U L J L d y  
Id U U L ^ U  U y U U E J
JU U  LUUU
□UUU UULU UUUJU 
UULJLJ IJLUU 
[1IJI.1YJ L lL ir i  I4I4I.1N

9  K ind Of 
io ttu c o

6 Actor 
Brynnor

7 Singar —  
Wondor

•  BoKovarin

n r

10 So#
11 Qrtddar'a
12 R alrd a  (2

wda.)
14 Foiisingor

17 LongMma 
22 Dramatic 

confict 
24 Cry d  pain 
26Maraatbn 
27 VWa —  (by 

wordd 
modb)

26 Motion
33 CmWvsIm
34 Of an artery 
36 Mfromedd 
36 Padaircrafi

36 Iteem^
36 gipraaaiona 
40 Starch 
43 Protecting 

pari d  hooaa 
46Kr(Bp.)
90 Eggs 
92 Pragaantty

63 iC aniah gold

Ler^^J(Vl 
To 0RUSU UP 0f4 WN 

M g ? ' '  u>o< .

■1%

Tho teat bit of spring skiing Is oniy for 
true fanatica.

D E N N IS  TH E M E N A C E

LAFF-A -DAY

n

w fa) laao ay otA. me

•  tM i Bg Itei Feste* igm SM i im i'V iil ngpte fW W #

“I take them to  the princi|>al in the morning 
and they're out on the playground again by 
receaa?"

* AAR.\̂ IISO|!s CL6ANIN6  THE TRASH (DUT OF HIS 
(3AW6 E AND I NAS THE RRSnO OO»*
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Lady Dusters grab 
61-51 win at NMJC

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Fri.. Feb. 23, 1990 5

HOBBS, N.M. — The Western 
Texas College Lady Dusters kept 
the New Mexico Junifx* College 
Lady Thunderbirds winless in 
Western Junior College Con
ference play by beating them 
here Thursday night, 61-51.

WTC’s Tami Wilson was back 
in form after a  d e ^  thigh bruise 
kept her on the pine for several 
games, sc<Ming 19 points.

Bobbie Brown, who ripped the 
nets for 19 points against South 
Plains C o llie  Monday, con
tinued her rampage with a  15- 
p ^ t  n i ^ t  against the Lady T- 
Birds.

Tracey Rome scored 10 for the 
Dusters in the win.

The contest was in-hand by the 
half as W estmi Texas grabbed 
an early 33-18 lead and never let 
go.

New Mexico, 0-10 in conference 
play, had only four p la y m  score.

“I was real pleased to win," 
said coach Kelly Chadwick.

"We played a good game. We 
played

"H ie kids played really well 
defensively,” he reported.

‘ ‘We finally had enough healthy 
bodies to play a man-to-man 
defense and that helped."

Singling out three play«e 
C had^ck said,"Vicky Jones had 
another good n i ^ t  a t point guard 
and Tami was able to play almost 
the whole game and she played 
well."

"Bobbie was still a  little sick 
but she came through again for

us.
The Lady Dusters, a t 16-10 on 

the season and 3-7 within the 
WJCAC, will host Howard Col
lege in the home finale for the 
WTC women Monday night.

A group of young basketball 
players ages 5-12 will perform a 
ball-handling routine to music a t 
halftime.

The entertainers .are called 
PIP, players in p r o s i t  and are 
sponsored by Lubbock Coqper 
schools and coached by Cottier 
H i^  Schod girls’ basketball 
coat^ David Land.

WBtTBKN TEXAS — Brak* •  1-11, JflOM 11-1 
t,  Brora 7 1-a U, B teundi 1 l-a », WUUuiM 1M  
t. r o m r t  S M  4, Boom t  M  M. WUMm •  M  M.
TOTALSHT-UU.

NEW MEXICO—WilUono W S« S , HiU 4 M  S, 
Stv«tM a>M ia.Evw9i4M S,T0TAL5m4U. ,

>«oM gmH- WTC DQBt: NMJC I (WUUuM). 
TMal t o * :  WTC M. NMJC U. F oM oM ; a m  
ItaintaM ocra : WTC » .  NMJC U. Eocorto: 
WTC W-M (»-T); NMJC IS-U (S-W).

- W J C A C  basketbaU
WOMEN'S

Toon C«
PnakPMlUpt
HorardOoBiEi
SouOiPtolm
OdraaCoUas*
WoMh v Tk m

C lo n o d o a

NMJC

TiMnSojr'sOao 
SouOi Ptolm 10, OdMM 41 
WTC41,NMJCn

MoaSoy’oGooi
HoiraidatWTC 
NMJCatSoiittiPialia 
Fraak PMlUpa at Oafondoe

WTC loses, 119-105 
to NMJC cage unit

HOBBS, N .M . — T he  
Westerners of WTC saw their 
chances for an appearance in the 
regional tournament dealt a 
severe blow 'tliursday as t h ^  
lost to New Mexico Junior Col
lege, 119-105 in Western Junior 
College Conference action.

The Thundo'birds im|»T>ved 
their fourth place standing in the 
league to third with their ^ n  and 
an Odessa C(dlege loss last night.

WTOt now 7-7 in conference 
gunea, was paced by Dmninick 
Bycd who scored an amazing 32 
points in the loss.

Jeff Shelley and Kenneth Crit- 
ton each contributed 15 points 
while Allen Smith and Ray 
Johnson tossed in 13 apiece.

New Mexico took a  slim 59-57 
lead into the locko* rotun a t the 
half and kept the pressure on the 
Westerners in the last stanza. 

WTC faces Howard Qdlege in
IlMradiT’* OaaMs:

NMJC 114, WTC M4 
Soutti PIMm U. OdMM 44 
MMtoiM44.ClMradMn 
NMMI-FMk Phillip* Ml avtotobto

HorardatWTC
NMJCatSauthPtaM*
OdinaatNMMl
Praak PWlUpa al OarMdM

-Tiger netters 
in SA tourney

The SHS tennis team is ctan- 
peting in the San Angelo Teem 
T e n n is  T o u rn a m e n t  th is  
wedtend.

Coach Charlie Chrane’s crew 
took fifth place honors last week 
in the Abilene event.

Racheal Wilson and Gayle 
Henderson placed fourth for the 
Tigers in girls’ doubles while 
Marcus Best and BUI Vestal 
claim ed eleventh in boys’ 
doubles.

In singles , competition Diana 
Espinosa fijiiished the tourney in 
fifth for the girls while Brandon 
Martin and John Griffin nabbed 
fifth and eleventh places respec
tively.

The Snyder n e t tm  will be in 
Sweetwater March 2-3. Their ap
pearance in Snyder wiU be March 
16 when the Tigers host their own 
event.

Playoff game 
at Coliseum

San Angelo Central wiU meet 
Plainview in a Class 5-A bi
district playoff game tonight at 
7:30 p.m. in Scuny County Col
iseum.

Tickets to the game are  priced 
at $3 for adults and $2 for 
students.

Central, currently 19-13 on the 
season, is the runner-up In 
District 4-5A and the Plainview 
Bulldogs a re  reigning title- 
holilers in 3-5A with a 27-4 record 
on the year.

The winner of tonight’s tilt will 
advance to the second round of 
the playoffs against e ither 
Abilene High or Amarillo High.

Tigers to face Pampa
Snyder to play Harvesters in playoff game
The Snyder Tigers play the 

District 1-4A Pampa Harvesters 
in first-round playoff action 
tonight a t 7:30 in the gymnasium 
of Hutchinson Center on the 
WayUmd Baptist University cam
pus.

The Tigers, 19-13 thus far on 
the season, are coming in as the 
second seed from District 4 after 
their loss to Pecos Tuesday night

Baseball team wins 
against Brownfield

The Snyder Tigers moved to 2-1 
in their basebaU scrimmage 
schedule Thursday, beating 
Brownfield, 9-1, in a ^ m e  muidie 
up from Tuesday because of rain.

Bart Morton and Tommy Lane, 
for the second time this young 
seas<m, combined for the win 
with Lane getting the W for his 4 
1-3 innings.

Snyder broke a scoreless tie in 
their half of the third inning with 
a four run barrage on con
secutive walks to House and Her- 
iwndez to open the inning.
' Third basenuin Randy Mnnis, 

who had three stolen bases in the 
contest, drove in House with a 
base rap followed by a  double 
from Lane to push Hernandez 
over.

John Wright blasted a two- 
bagger of his own to scoot Lane 
over home plate but was strand
ed a t second base as the inning 
ended.

The Tigers allowed a single run

on two walks and a hit in the fifth 
to halt the shutout.

SHS exploded again in the 
seventh inning, this time fw  five 
runs.

Hernandez started things off 
with a free pass to first foUowed 
by a single by Menris and a  walk 
to Lane.

Ron Pruitt was issued a walk 
also to seme a run for the Tigers 
and sustain the rally.

Wright collected his second hit 
on the night, a single, that drove 
in two more for the Tigers.

Bert Morritt c ro s s^  the plate 
with the Black and Gold’s ninth 
run after getting aboard with a 
base rap and being pushed over 
by Terry Stephens’ double.

Snyder faces the Midland Lee 
Rebels in Midland Saturday a t 1 
p.m. for the team’s last {M*actice 
game.’

The regular season starts  
Tuesday as Snyder hosts 
Estacadoat5p.m .

in Midland.
Pampa brings a 25-5 season 

mark and a No. 4 ranking into the 
fray.

The ranking, by the Texas 
A ssociation  of B ask e tb a ll 
Coaches, was released prior to 
the last week of the regular 
season when Levelland upset the 
Harvesters and ended a 13-game 
winning streak.

The strong suit of the Pampa 
team is speed.

"They are a lot like Pecos," 
said Snyder coach Larry Scott.

“ T h ^ ’U spread you out and 
penetrate to the basket. They 
have difficulty when the* game 
slows down."

The Harvesters offense has 
gone over the 100-point mark in a 
game three times this season.

They will probably start Ryan 
Teague, a 6-0 senior, and 5-8 
junior Jayson Williams at the

guards, senior Mark Wood, 6-3, 
and 6-2 sophomore David 
Johnson a t forwards and 6-1 
sophomore poet Jeff Young.

Sophomore Cedrick Wilbon is 
the Harvesters’ sixth man off the 
bench.

‘̂We have an excellent chance 
to beat them," said Scott.

"What we need is some sup
port. They’re taking their b a ^  
and buses of people."

"We need a crowd there to yell 
for us, loo."

Snyder has been led all season 
by Tracy Braziel and Ed Rios at 
the forward spots, Lee Hamilton 
and Jason V/est a t guards and 
Hayward Clay a t post.

Rios tossed in 15 points Friday 
against Pecos to lead the Tigers, 
offensively.

West, the other Snyder player 
in double figures, added l l .

Bulldogs victorious 
in postseason game

their final home game of the 
season Monday night.

The halftime activities of the 
contest will feature the naming of 
Mr. and Miss Trail Hand.

WEBTEEN TEXAS — A. Srailh 4 l-S U. 
JatoMB 4 44 IS, Partor S M S , Maatm S l-S 4, 
Sballay * M  IS, Byrd 14 44 SS, B rara 1M  S, CHI- 
lea4T-SU,T0TALS4*l7-Sl Ilk.

NSUC — OaBtot * S4 SI, IkaMpaaa 7 4-7 SS, 
HayM* 4 S4 IS, ETrigM I S-S 4. BMaa 4 M  M, 
BartohM 14-1 S. AdaaM S M  SI, ScaM IS M  St. 
TOTALS** 1*44 IN.

S M * »  gaali: WTC 4 iSmUh S. Jskaiia I. 
ahaBayS.MaaMS>;NMJCk(Oiiai« I.WlWMl, 
Uayota S>. TMal to * :  W K JS, NMJC 4*. 
HaMlfcM scan: WTC 47. NMJC 44. Eaaardi:
WTC W-M (7-7); NMJC W-IS (M).

Borden girls 
face Lorenzo

The Borden County Lady 
Coyotes will face Lorenzo in the 
first round of the Class A regional 
tournament Friday a t 8:30 in 
Levelland’s Texan Dome on the 
campus of South Plains College.

Thie Borden County girls, 25-3 
on the campaign, defcAited the 
Marathon Ladv Mustangs, 62-30, 
Tuesday in Miiiland to advance to 
the tournament.

The Lady Coyotes, coached by 
Bill May, are the reigning cham
pions of District 16-A.

l/M’enzo, boasting a 25-6 season 
mark, moved into quarterfinal 
tourney with a 54-49 defeat of An
ton <hi Tuesday.

SHS thinclads 
run in relays

The Snyder boys’ track squad 
will trav d  to partkSpate in the 
Comanche Relays in Ft. Stockton 
today and tomorrow.

Coach Joe Granato took Just 
five to the Lubbock Christian 
University indoor meet last week 
and ail five came home having 
placed in their chosen event.

This week, the SHS roster ex
pands to include several runners 
and field specialists.

Billy DeLao, who grabbed a 
first place in t te  two-mile run in 
Lubbock with a 10:48.53 time, 
and  T ra v is  D rew  an ch o r 
Sityder’s long-distance unit.

I ^ lb y  Bufkin, who won both 
the 400 and 500 meters a week ago 
with times of 53.4 seconds and 
1:14, respectively, Robert 
Palacios, second in 500 meters 
with a 1:14.56 time, and Anthony 
Palacios, whose 2:17 finish in the 
800 meter event was good for 
fourth place last outing, lead the 
Sityder runners.

*1116 rest of the group includes 
freshmen Randy Fisk, Ben 
Wilson and Wayland Harrison.

Pole-vaulter Charlie Guynes 
went up 14 feet a t the LCU meet 
to claim first place as Snyder’s 
only field event specialist.

Jody and Todd Iglehart along 
with Bill Hodges will enter the 
shot-put and discus events in Ft. 
Stockton.

The Snyder thinclads will nruke 
their season’s home appearance 
in the Canyon Reef Relays March 
17.

w d

m ^  tii^
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DRIVING THE LANE — Westbroek’s Babba Be«U, 24. goes for the 
biMket as Shane Bearden of Ira tries to step bim in playoff action In 
Colorado City’s Wolf Gym Tbarsday night. Ira wen the contest, 73-63, 
and advances into the second romid of the postseason tournament. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN SporU Editor

COLORADO CITY -  The Ira 
Bulldogs advanced to the second 
round of the postseason basket
ball playoffs with a 73-63 win over 
th e  W estb ro o k  W ild c a ts  
Thursday in Wolf Gym here.

The Bulldogs after leading by 
just a  point at the end of the first 
quarter bolted to a 16-point lead. 
40-24, by halftime.

The Westbrook defense took 
the court a t (he beginning of the 
second half with a ren ew ^  inten
sity, but the mental edge was not 
enough to overcinne a disparity 
in height on the court.

The Ira front line of James 
Sturdivant, 6-7, Jason Withers, 6- 
2, and Shane Ballard, 6-3, 
towered over the Wildcats, who 
played with two 5-9 forwanb and 
Scooter Hines, 6-5, a t the post.

"We didn’t do anything dif
ferent and they didn’t really, 
either," said Ira coach Don Jones 
of the third quarter surge by 
Westbrook.

"They just came out with a 1<A 
more intensity. They came out to 
play and got tlie momentum."

Sturdivant and Bubba Botts 
stole the show in the opoiing 
piniod as Sturdivant poured in 10 
for Ira and Botts hit for eigh 
Westbrook.

W ithm  connected on a drivii^ 
lay-up with just :49 remaining in 
thie first half to put the ’Dogs up 
by 15, 39-24, and Shane Bearden 
tossed in a free-throw to give Ira 
their halftime edge.

A bucket by Westbrook’s Chris 
Majors a t the end of the third 
period brought the Wildcats to

eight for

boards and the on-court leader
ship of guards Cory Clark and 
Bearden put out the Westbrook 
rallv fire and had stretched the 
Bulldog advantage to 61-53 by the 
5:00 mark in the fourth quarter.

The Wildcats were able to 
come to within four points with 
about four minutes left in the 
game on a  basket by senior for
ward Jason M orris and a 
tenacious man-to-nun defensive 
set.

But the swatting, swarming 
defense netted several fouls in 
the last minutes of the battle forc
ing Morris and junior guard 
Spencer Cannon to the bench with 
five personals each

With 47 ticks left on the clock 
Sturdivant dished to Bearden in 
the paint for a nifty lay-up.

Sturdivant en<M the scoring 
with a bucket from the lane with 
just six seconds left.

He was the game’s leading 
scorer with 26 points on the night.

Bearden and Withers were 
each in double figures for Ira 
with 18 and 12 points, respective-
>y-

Hines was high-point man for 
Westbrook hitting for 25 points.

Botts scared 22 for the Wildcats 
on the night.

n u  — WidMn 4 44 IS. 0 Mr ton 4 S-IS IS. 
B aB afdlM lS tordN aatU S4SA C larkll-7  a. 
Hi«IHS IM  S. TOTALS M I4 n  73.

WE4TBEOOE — HiM* 11 44 M. Mama 3 1-3 7. 
B a*  M M  S3, Caaraa S M  7, EmcaaM I *-l a. 
TOTALSMAMI

M n *  fH to: IHS mm. W7B 3 (Botts) TMM 
to * :  IHS IS. WHS SS FaaM  oM: Momi. Can-

n

Lady Tigers’ season begins 
at Frenship’s Tiger Relays

Snyder e ir l s
within six pirints a t 56-50. * * i  ^

Ira ’s height advantage on the j  e V e t t t

The Lady Tigers trad i squad, 
coached by Patty Grimmett, 
heads to Wolfforth Saturday to 
cimipete fex* the first time this 
season in the Tiger Relays.

"We won’t be taking a  full

load," said Grimmett of her 
rostm- for the meet.

"We have several functions to 
co m pete  w ith . Solo and  
ensemble, the freshman formal, 
and we have one sick and one that

run- 
is the

Golf tournament is 
slated for weekend

Snyder Country G ub will host 
its annual Groundhog Tourna
ment Saturday and Sunday on 
the club course.

The tournament wil be played 
in a  two-man scramble format 
both days with a shotgun start a t 
1 p.m. both Saturday and Sun
day.

The event has been filled accor- 
bpro 
slott

have been taken.
A hamburger buffet, not in

cluded in entry fees, will be serv
ed Saturday at 11:30 prior to tee- 
off.

Defending tournament cham-

ding to club pro Rick Mammolite, 
as all 36 slots for the tourney

8ions, David Sharrock and John 
ledlicott head the list of area 

golfers entered in the event. 
Flights are as follows:

FHgkl: Slwrraeh-Madlicolt. 
TaBwAt-MtoMilM, Aatofa i  Lay. Hanto Pattor- 
aaa. BAan* Martto, Oaoiail-BargM, Laag-Haach.

Frial4iar « F B ^ .  Fl^ganl-llali. P a tlan ra  
Ofaaa. AMI* Caat alM. H EaaM. (k**M, 
llijaa  Brarl. JMaraa-J. Ladh, Anaatraag- 
Ballair. Poarall-Woniacfc. J. Eaad-Hardia, 
4toM*)r-H LaeaLPany-Laito 

FhM BartoaaMaiMh. S. B ^ n 4 -K
BaMaail. Cayta-Wailar. J  StaaklajrJ StoaUay, 
IlMtoraM Laaraara. Daaeaa-Narraad. Oartar- 
Haa4. Baaly-Hab*M. Crawdar-Bratohaw,
nBIWIBî lHICMH

Saraai FBgM: nmagaaB-Waltan, OttMrap-O. 
Bany, KaBy-Manajr, L.A. B«nr-P Barry,

just got stitches."
Anne Osborn, a distance 

ner for the Lady Tigers, 
sick team member and junior 
Katina Brandon received 10 stit
ches in her leg in an accident on 
the bleachers recently.

Liz Greathouse, another SHS 
junior, is nursing a  sore ankle 
from basketball and won’t com
pete in the triple-jump, an event 
that netted her an appearance in 
the regional meet last year, but 
she will enter the 400 and 800 
meter relays.

Seniors Teena Braziel, Dana 
Fenton, Osborn and Shelley La 
Roux anchor the squad with 
Braziel in the 400 and 800 metM* 
relays and the 200 meters, Fenton 
in the (luarter-mile and the mile, 
and Lakoux running the mile and 
hurdles for Snyder.

Field specialists abound in the 
junior class as Freida Clay will 
participate in the long jump and 
te triple jump and Vinnie Clay 
will put me shot and throw the 
discus.

Grimmett is assisted by Laurie 
Welch and Tommy Doyle.

OUNCE
lo llM iaatool

Jody Nix 
&

Tb* Tsxas Cowboys 
F iM E t - U - S S P w P m M  

V.F.MI. Snyder

f l J u l t i - M i l e

T IRES  
Because So Much Is 
R iding On Y our 
Pocke(book...Call Us 
For A Quote On Your 
Next Set Of TIresI

McCORMiCK MARKETING 
2401 Ava. Q 573-6305

Saturday Night
Dane# To

MONROE CASEY 
and the 

PROWLERS
•:30-12:00 

at the
AM ERICAN  LEG ION

IMIMEB ANB OUt47 WBLOOIM

The Lady Tigers golf team will 
be in Ft. Stockton today and 
Saturday for the tw o-rou^ Ft. 
Stockton Invitational Tourna
ment.

Coach Penny Perry and her 
girls snatched third {dace last 
week in Big Sfiring with a 784 
total score.

Odessa Permian claimed first 
place with a 743 followed by 
Amarillo High’s 775.

Kim Duncan and Amy Arm
strong tied for fourth medalist in 
the event with identical 183 
scores.

Each had rounds of 93 and 90 in 
Big Spring.

Jacy Laroux of Snyder ended 
the tournament with a two-round 
189 and a tie for sixth medalist.

OUT OF PAWN 
THtS W EEK

RG .32 Cal Rav. 
Assorted Tools 
Springfield 30-06 
Marlin 30-30 Lever 
’Acoustic Guitar 

in Case
Electric Chain Saw

■ 3419Ave.T
I  573-3871 I
k . . . . . . . . . a
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your cidvertising doBors do better in

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
KATES *  SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
I'Rfr*

Sdayt^word 
S days per word 
Sdaysperword 
Sdaysperword . . .
Mti^y
Lefah per word 
Card ol Thaniu. per word 
Card orniankB. 2x3 

Theaes rates for conaecutive inaertioaB only 
All ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account m th The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisher ■ not responsible for copy om 
missions, typographiea l error s, or aiqr mintan- 
bonal error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Sayder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 p m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publicatKin Deadline Sunday It Mon^y. 4 00 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special; $35. Linda Rains or 
Leslie 2^pata, The Hair Station, 
573-0885

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST on Gary Brewer Rd.: 
Watch, Turquoise Ring, Wed
ding Ring set REWARD! 573- 
3480.

080
PERSONAL

ADOPTION: Afraid? Dwi’t be; 
we can help. Loving couple 
desperately  w ants to be 
paren ts, desire to adopt 
newborn. All expenses paid 
Legal & confidmtial. C!all col
lect anytim e (617)266-6742. 
Susan & Jim.

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith. 573-0482,573-3319.

LONELY? NEED A DATE? 
Meet that special someone to
day! CaU DATETIME toU-free, 
1-800-395-DATE

HERBS for HEALTH 
Mhy Would You Use HERBS?

•Allergies «Lack of Energy 
•Insomnia •Constipation 
•Diarrhea •Weight Cfxitrol

—61AMD WET—
•Skinny Formula breaks up fat, 
auls weight loss Corabmation (rf 
Chickweed, Sprilulina and 
dieter'ilea

We carry a complete line 
of vitamins Ic minerals

ontMr; Art Style 
Herb Center

MM  ̂ ES

’• i  CAMARO. Inunaculate coo- 
dUion, graphics down tide, 
cusUm wheelB. Asking tS980, 
negotiable. 1806 I7tb Si., Car 
Tech Automotive.

FOR SALE: Dotlge Ram, 4 
cylinder, mitomatic. ah’. 
573-1550 e v e n in g s  a n d  
weekends; 873-1572 days.

1881 Ford Thunderbird NMds 
work. Aakiag 81880 Call sn - 
MM.

FOR SAL£: 
Naw motor 
378-8817.

AM/PM

F'or Kesult.s I so Stiycior I);ul\ 
Nows t'lassifif'd Ads ('all ,')7:i .'dHtp

I NEED A JOB- 16 year tdd, 
male. After school. Call 573- 
2101, anytime.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

LADIES' Exercise classes at 
Steve’s gym, 2502 Ave. V. Begin
ning Feb. 26. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday nights 8-9. 573-9968, 
573-8953, 573-7525 and leave 
message or go by the gym to 
register.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

F o rn lta * '^ ’
S te re o s

« 1 4 I W « » '» *

Opening Soon!
THE BARGAIN BOUTIQUE 

Preteen A Ladies Wear 
For All Occasions

v<;

,  ^  f M S H U

O w N cA n e M y  

573-3136

fiT.'-'A iW

Fashion, Glamour, Career. Inter
national Image Co. seeking in
dividual to train in color analysis, 
cosmetic application; profes
sional trainirig. Make $100-)- a 
day. 573-0406 anytime. (Only 
available 8-12 Mondays.)

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s* Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTKjUE OR NEW - Bring in 
({ or Call us for the Repair and 

Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players.

. HOUSE OF ANTIEK8 
4008College 

573-4422

HOUSE CLEANING or offices 
wanted. Call Nancy 573-5581 or 
call Sandy 573-2501 after 4 p.m.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

1985 Ford F350. 4-door pickup 
has 113 gallon Butane system. 
85K, solid truck. $5500, will con
sider older truck in on trade. 
573-4372.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus Buyers Guide (1)805- 
687-6U0U£xt.S40238.

1987 GMC Sierra Classic PU. 
Loaded, automatic, 350 fuel in
jection. Rodeo sleeper, great 
condition $7500 Call 573-8803, 
leave message

1976 GMC 4  ton pickup, loaded 
with extras. One owner. 573-0786 
after 5 or weekends.

ATTENTION: E arn  money
reading books! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. BK1146.

ATTENTION — HIRING!
Government jobs - your area. 
$17,840469,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 EXT R1146.

’84 Vfc Ton GMC Pickup. SWB, 
straight 6, automatic, AC, high 
miles $2950. See a t Key 
Brothers Honda or call 573-2185. 
If np.answer, leave message.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford LTD. 2 
dr., very clean, low mileage. 573- 
2517 after 5 p.m.

1985 O U > S . 98
EXCELLENT CONDITION 

SEE AT 1903 AVE. E 
OR CALL

573-9534

ALL TYPES carpentry k  con
crete work BRATTON CON
STRUCTION. 573-5203.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble C!alls. Licensed. Banded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BURT’S WELDING A CON
STRUCTION. Portable welding, 
concrete work, storm cellars, 
metal roofs, m etal fences, 
bams, carports, patios, etc. 573- 
1562.

INCOME TAX TIME AGAIN! 
Need help with your taxes? 
Reasonable rates. Call 573-6431.

J.W. APPLIANCE SERVICE A 
REPAIR: Buy, sell, trade. 573- 
6219

CLABBIFIEDB
• •u rm t’ -i M utnr- If

5735486

Metal Roofing, Metal Bttilding 
M atoials. I ^ l i n t ,  Skylites, 
Screws, Trim, square tubing. 
E n g in ee re d  P re - fa b  and  
engineered weld-up. F ree  
estimates. Cardinal Builders 
Supply. 9154$3-27».__________

Need an ELECTRICIAN, larae 
job or small, we do them au. 
CAU Ed Btocfccr, fTl-7678.

NEED HELP WITH YOUR IN
COME TAX? (^ l i f ie d  to do any 
type of tax refunds. 573-5725.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
A CHAIN-SAW R E P A IR , 
d ia ins shortened and sharpen
ed. 115 Peach St. 573-6225.

RA J C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

TREE PRUNING, bed clean
ing, root feeding, cutting down 
trees. CaU 573-7540 or 573-0015. 
18 years’ experience. Free 
Estimates, Paul Glover.

CARPET CLEANING
LivHiiroom, $2S 
Bedroom, $20 

Flirniturt CteMMf

1 ^  Wit Carpet
573-3930

PRINCIPAL VACANCY.
ISD is seeking applicants for the 
position of K-12 Principal. In- 
to*ested persons should contact 
Supt. Ted BedweU, Box 240, Ira, 
TX 79527. 915/573-2629 for more 
information. Deadline March 
15,1990. EOE.

VETERINARY A ssisU nt A 
Groomer needed. Apply in per
son  a t  S c u r ry  C o u n ty  
Veterinary Clinic, 37th A Brick 
Plant Road.

WANTED: FuU-time employee. 
Must be able to type; ex- 

with word processor 
ful. Must have good com

mand of English language and 
willingness to meet and work 
with public. Resume, Box 949Z, 
Snyder. TX 79549.

NEAT appearing lady to work 
a t Lota’ Burger. Must be able to 
count money and make change. 
Apply in person only. 3900 Col- 
k V e A v e .

OFFICE NURSE to assist OB/- 
GYN doctor in clinical area. 
LVN or previous doctor’s assis
tant experience desiresbie. Con- 
Uct Barbara Parker. 915473- 
$374Ext.27t.

ANXIETY 4TH
HEREFORD

BREEDERS SALE
Selling; 80 Bulls,15 Femiles 

February 26,1990
^^^~f5hoir94nir--------^ 1 2 :3 (T p .in :

Scurry County Coliseum 
i  Ag Complex

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670.

HAY FOR SALE. Coastal ber- 
muda, fertilized. Square bales. 
Call after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

On The Farm Tire Servica 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire 8t Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Tnick-Ferai 
________5734031

m 240
SPORTING GOODSe

BFIhT I »»HOL8TEBy A TRIM 
KebidenUal A CemBMtxaai fur
niture. aute iatoriers. truck and 
beet seats, 18 yean 
173-4122.

CXAWCRETE WORE. Cerpen- 
tiy. Fencing, any type of w art
tobedone. lOyaatr ------- ’-----
5734SM.

NEW HOMEScwIr ,
Electrolux H eaners ‘ Quality 
Service ail macbiaes. Steveoa, 
1101 Jamaa, Sweetwater, 1-2M-

NOLAN ELECnUC: Lai m  
take care of year electrieei 
naede. We also have a fuU Use of 
electrical euppUes. Came 
1010 2Mb M a r  §734117.

I 160
MP^n-M''NT

*EXTRA INCOME ItM* 
Eera eaiaew weekly mailws

ValenliiM a  Beeler greMma carUi 
Fer BMf« iNfermetiee eend e

FB W JekServIce 
FX> MeeWNS

,D.C

FEDERAL, 8TATE AND CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS! Now hirlim 
this areal $10271 to 184.157. Im- 
medtote Openings! CeU 1415- 
7334882 Ext P2987 for ctareM  
H a b iE .

COME BY IH E  BOW 8HOP for 
aU your archery supplies. Also, 
INAKE DR. shocking device for 
first aid snake-blto traatmant. 
Located a t the Scurry County 
Veterinary Clinic, 17th A Brick 
Plant Rd.

I
?b 0

P f n o e r  * i
V IH K . I

28 FT fifth wheel R V Air coa- 
ditionar, awning A hitch. Will 
conaider trade-in 573-3468 avee-

FUIAT $4566 C ABH buys 
reotorkem e with rabuUt ac 
a o d n e e tin a  573488$.
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your cMtuertising dpHars do better in

1979 Jeep CJ hard top. 34,000 
—mUes. ’aiiiaada^Gold Wing. 573- 

2953 after 6 p.m.

1
290

DOGS, PETS. ETC.
MISS YOUR PAPER?

IS’ BOAT for sale, $2500. 573- 
8480 after 5 p.m.

260
MERCHANDISE

B A B Y  and.,.Before
II90S 24th St. 573-0502}

FINAL CLEARANCE!
iNfaat SbifOT $1 

T«44ter SMfti, Ph, Part*
OrtnM. ShMt, M«r« $1 
MitaniMy Nmi |2-$S 

IflfMt Cantor/Btmpsr PaS $2 
CarSaati,SttaNan|10 

Monday thru Friday 
1 toS:30p.m.

ALL STEEL building factory 
deals on: 30x40,50x100,100x200. 
Will construct, will deliver. 
Save thousands. Must sell by 
Feb. 28th. Derwin, 915-573-0669.

FOR SALE: Gas stove, 2 for- 
mals, 2 wedding dresses (small 
& large size). Kingsize head- 
board. 573-0545.

FOR SALE: Refrigerator in 
good condition. 573-2437.

FOR SALE: Like new condition. 
Whirlpool Refrigerator with ice 
maker. Call 573-1554.

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th k  
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices.
Pavilion facilities. CaU 573-2326.- - - ----
PECAN TREES, Fruit Trees, 
Shade Trees. F resh!! Grown in 
Runnels County and s(dd a t 
wholesale prices. Phone 365- 
5043.

Roll Roofing, $8.50. Shingles, 
$15/square. Keg Asphalt, $12.50. 

4̂ Plywood, $13.50. ^  Plywood, 
$11. Builders’ Surplus, 235-9966.

ROTARY HAMMER DRILL: 
Industrial, Dayton, E lectric 
with accessories. $300.573-7133.

Two lO’xlO’ building doors with 
all parts, $300 for both. Two 
7’x8’ 1-piece doors, $100 each. 
573-5911 after 6 p.m.

USEDCOLORTW.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

FREE PUPPIES. CaU 573-2517 
after 5.

FOR SALE: Baby Parakeets, 
Cockatoos, Finches. CaU 573-4448 
after 5 p.m.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717. ^

CUTE PUPPIES to give away. 
AU colors, will be medium size 
dogs. 573-5171 anytime.

FOR SALE: Adorable AKC 
Cockers. 863-2240 before 10 a.m. 
or a fte r  7 p.m . Anytime 
weekends.

TWO FEMALE Dogs to give 
away to country home. Spayed, 
with shots. 573-1351 or 573-6933.

/T mmuAsamK .
TNfYiii B o x z /ir m ^ A c r m

573-5486

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

LARGE Clean 2 Bd., 2 Bath. 
Stanfield school, excellent con
dition. 5736712 after 4:30 p.m.

LG. 4 Bd., 2 Bath Brick, car
p o rt, fenced , com pletely  
carpeted. West. 1500 month + 
D e le ft. 573-5525,573-47K.

LG. 1 Bd. brick house Furnish
ed, carpeted. 1185 month 
Deposit. 1 Bd. furnished apt. 
bills paid, $200 month -i- 
Deposit. mr5S2S, 573-0502

RENT OR RENT-TOOWN 3 
Bd. Houses, unfurnished Also, 2 
bd. unfurnished Mobile Home 

._573^S8a.._ _______ ___

2608 48TH, 2-story, 4-2-2, Lease 
$750 Will consider selling or 
trading for house in Austin area 
512-331-5653.

310
GARAGE SALES

We Pay Cash for Clean. 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

£73-4911

GARAGESALE 
4504 Garwood 

Sat. 7-12
S<tfa, loveseat, comforter sets, 
country decor, crafts, books, 
toys, tmby to adult clothes, fur
niture, large mirrcH^, fan & 
light fixtures, much more.

GARAGESALE 
200630th 
Sat. 8-5

Entertainment center, coffee 
table, end tables, PU truck 
tires, Isuzu rims, clothes, misc. 
Come See.

GARAGESALE 
2402 Sunset 

Sat. 9-2
Baby Bed, baby items, kids’ 
clothes 0 up, men’s & women’s 
clothes, skis, toys, recliner, 
misc.

MOVING SALE 
3750Av(Midale 

Fri.-Sat.
Some furniture, free acm sew
ing- machine, sewing & craft 
supplies, g o ^  clo th« , knick 
knacks, lots of misc.

MOVING SALE 
C.Gty Hwy. near
oncK aUini tvo.

Follow Signs 
F ri.A Sat.8—?

Hous^iold items, stereo, lots of 
misc.

WAREHOUSE SALE 
2901 College 

(across form Four’s)
Sat. 8-5

Sears frostless ice m aker 
r e f r ig e ra to r  ( lik e  new ), 
speakers, antique pieces, fur
niture, clothes.

CARPORTSALE 
3011 Ave. Y 

Sat.—til
Antique Dressers, Wardrobe, 
new wood projects, glassware, 
Watkins products, bedspreads, 
chandelier, bedroom suite. 573- 
6716.

GARAGESALE 
4301 Lubbock Ave.

Sat. Only 8—
Piano, kid’s bike, lots of misc.

GARAGESALE 
280533rd 
Sat. 9-4

Lots of misc.

TO BUY.

315
WANT TO BUY

TWO used Ping Pong tables in 
good condition for church youth 
group. 573-1444.

320
FOR RENT l e a s e

If you want the best for le u  money, buy Antiquu. 
They will never be created again. Still, THEY COST 
L E :^  THAN NEW! C ^ rg e  it. lay-away, bank cards 
and gift cotificate.
^Select Group Cuckoos 4  P rice!!!
* Solid Mahogany, Marble-Top Lamp Table. ONLY 
$99.95!!.
«()uilt-Blanket Rack. Spool Twist. Solid Oak. 
SPECIAL$89.96!!!
*Bowl A Pitcher Stand w/Mirror, Solid Mahogany. 
$77.77!!!

♦ Large Triple Chime Grandfather Clock, Solid Oak. STEAL IT 
FOR $1000.00!!!
♦ Large ’’Batwing” Dresser. 3 Bevelled Mirrors, Carved Pedi
ment. Solid Walnut. NOW $449.95!!
♦ Large 5-Drawer Lingerie C hu t, Solid Mahogany. Solid B ra u  
Pulls. JUST$399.95!!!
♦ Medium Buffet-Sideboard, Solid Oak, Mirror Back. NOW ON
LY $399.96'!!

♦ Kitchen Gingerbr ead Clock, Solid Walnut FAS.
ONLY $169.09!!

We do repair and refinish, NEW OR OLD, Clocks,
Lamps, Furniture and Old Phonograph Players.
We also update old Wall Telephonu. WE CANE 
CHAIRS AND TABLES, ANY SIZE. Excellent 
selection of beautiful Pocket W atchu, Pendants A 
Necklace W atchu, all a t 15% off!

t m m C o l h g a  5 7 3 -4 4 3 3
9M a.m ..4 :S0 p.m,________

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

Eoairidge
Apartm enia

One Bedroom 
From $191 to $192 

TWO Bedroom 
From $220 to $236

f h ir s i lm h u f l MmwfmwnwQ m
Untumlohod

MOVE IN
NOWffll

#IRclwil nMi fviodwn Rppl 
oMfeil liMt snd di. 

iyg» piiy mm. 
ConMMtoniy Idodid rmi 
SOhOOlB, OhUfOhM, 
piRQ. RmMVII MQI*
F am 9f L M ng M  Ha 

Baitt tn A Ckilat

100 S7th 91.
573-5261

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK; 
W u t 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

N. COLLEGE AVE. Office- 
shop-yard. Rent or buy. Three 
locations, various s izu . 573- 
2442,573-0972.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Clauified Ads Call 573-5486

WiNDRIDGE 
VILUIGE APTS.

1 MO. FREE WITH LEASE
^Reasonable Rental R a tu  
*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry F acilitiu  
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5736879 
5400 College Ave.

UBgBBBBBgBgwBxaZMgBlKmnOI

2 BEDROOM, All Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.

2 BD. A 1 Bd. Duplex, very 
clean. 2 Bd., $235. 1 Bd. $175. 
Deposit. 573-4403.

EXTRA NICE furnished apart
m ent. D iscount to senior 
citizens. No pets. Water A gas 
Paid, deposit required. 2805 W. 
23rd, 573-7150.

EFFICIENCY apt. fully fur
nished. New carpet, all bills 
paid. $50 per w e ^ . Days 573- 
9834, Nights, 573-2740. Pioneer 
Furniture.

FURNISHED Apartm ent. 3 
rooms A bath. Goset space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974.

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD! 2 
bd. brick duplex, CH/A, built- 
ins, 2-car garage. 573-8633, 573- 
2797.

p o o o o o o o o o o o o c  

WESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS

Apartimnt Home Commonity
( ^ e t ,  peaceful location. 

Upiqorlandscaped grounds, 
u r g e ,  spacious apt. hom u 
New, reduced rental ra tu .

2 Bd. 1 Bath or 2 Bd. 2 Bath

*Swunming Pool* 
•Covered Parking* 

•Fenced-in PMygrlmnd* 
•Washer-Dryer Connection 

in u c h  Apartment* 
•Clubhouse Available*

3901 Ave. O 573-1486

330
HOUSES TOR RENT

1 Bd. 1 Bath. I car Garage. 
Claaa aad aew paiai 3197 3 ^  
$385KKNMA.57»^ii«L

1 Bd. furwMked hsuaa. 2 Mocks 
from Central KMaRUkary. $M9 

leatk Days. 373-9934
,573-gm_____________

FUR RENT: D i^ .8 - 1 1, CH/-
RA...........................
th.573-13l$.
FOR RENT:
ITttk

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2506 Ave. M. 2 Bd., 1 Bath, fur
nished. Bills paid, $50 per wcMt. 
573-9001.

2 Bd. unfurnished (except for 
stove) mobile home. For further 
information call 573-7659.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 1609 
8th. 2 Bd. $190 month, $40 
deputt. 573-4285.

Snyder Daily News
573-54S 6

If you are  in teru ted  in buy
ing or renting please stop at 
our office! We will be happy 
to give you a list of our ex
clusive listings and take you 
to view the houses.
EAST...Roomy, 4 bd. 2 bath,
la rg a ^ ta u lp u e m
60s.
EXCLUSIVE...3 bd 2 bath, 2 
car garage, comer lot Ckil- 
ontal Hill. C!all to view. 
LARGE...Over 2,000 sq. ft. on 
Jacksboro. Very neat brick, 

dno
EXCLUSTVE.Park Place. 3- 
2-2,70s
TWO NEW hom u completed 
Midland Ave. Ready for new 
owners.
Lenera Beydatwn___ 57.3̂ 1878
.Mary Lynn Fawier , .  i7.3-UU
{.mda Walton............. .>73-3233
Lyadn Cole.................S73-U16
Fa^e Maekledge___ 373-1223
D olaru J o n u ........... 373-3462

OWNER TRANSFERRED: 3-2 
custom mobile hocne. E acrH ur. 
condition. Assume payments. 4 
a c r u  optional. 573-6701.

OWN YOUR OWN mobile borne 
including lot for $125 month. 3 
bd. A 2 bd. available. Pioneer 
F urn itu re . Days, 573-9834. 
Nights, 573-2740.

S E V ^ A L  LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or reot-U>- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

Spacious 2 Bd., 2 Bath mobile 
home on large lot. Astang in e o
573-6928.

KI.IZ \KF.TH P( TT'^ 
K K  \ I , T O K ‘

1707 ,10th ''f

.Margaret B M w d . S73-6974 
Bette Lcagne. 373-8224 

TeeW .Matthiu, S73-348B 
Marla F e te rsu , 373-8878 
EAzalMth FUta, 373-4246

OWNER fTNANCE-Herm- 
Icigii, 3 bd-extra iota. 
EXCELLENT Homes--WB3 
EIF^mo; 4567 ElPaso: 2701 
30th; 3603 41st, 3208 Irving; 
261147th.
M.ANY nice bou es  w -  
ac ru g e .
GOOD BUY»-360a Ave. U; 
2202 44th; 3203 41th. 120H
42nd; 3100 Ave. T.
Many more listings to d io u e  
from. Come in A let us help 
you.

360
REAL ESTATE

STEVENSON  
REAL ESTATE 

4102Coll«9W 
W EEKDAYS

573-5612 Off 573-1755

3612 44TH 3-2-2 $46,9W). very 
nice.
3986 MURIEL. FNMA I9.9U0.
37UAVE.U..3-239T
29e2 33KD. .Coioniul Hills. 50T
ROUND TOP 3-2-278T 2story
2488 TOWLE RD. 4-4-3 many aa-
tras.
3728.AUSTIN.. 4-2 48T 
DUNN. 9'<i ac home..48T 
REDUCED. 3781 Avondale 30s. 
2383 43RD. 3-2-2 low 5US.
SOUTH 5 ac plus mobile
borne, assume. 
uiesiTM . Make offer 
E.AST 4 ac with well. 97,309. 
OWNER FIN. 1211 aoth, 3911 
39th, A outside w est 
RENTALS \ \  .AIL.VJN.E.

Nii^ts and Weekends 
sairlev Fata 573-33W
JuFce B a rau  973-807#
Frances Sleveaaaa 979-2S26

Classified i%la Call 373-5486

4CI$Cuiiegc .Ae«.
573-7100 573^7t77
RENTALS-RESIDENTT.U. A 
COMMERCLAL.
NICE-3601 Kerrville 3-2-2.
WEST EDGE-3-2-2 Low lUS. 
TWO^TORY-u 3 acres. 
ASSUME-mobtle home-.iA. 
WORKSHOP-3603 41st :)-2-2. 
LARGE family room-4-.t-2 -h 
stiaiy-270130th.
OLD WEST-2 bd-storage 
REDi CED-2110 Ci PwhM-:)-2. 
28ik30s—606 23rd, 3093 41st 2212 
44th, 3724R08cClr.
W -6U—2903 37th; 3102 42mt; 
22U) 44th. 3662 42nd, 3310 Ave. 
V; 280636th.
WESTRIDGE-Prctty 3-2-2. 
COUNTRY HOMES w/sm 
acreage.
L/ARG£2bd306640th. 
BXCtlSIVES-3710 Oaitnn; 419 
36th; .9406 Cedar Creek 3386 Ir
ving.
Weaana Evans 373-8185
Owis Beard 
Clareace Fayaa

A .P tS X F W S M M U K
.All A unila a re  2 Mk, large 

living mam and dIaiBg araa> 
kitchen and hatR You- oen 
live ta one amt and rent 
otiMca and it will p v e  you a 
’raw place tu live 3tnd pay for 
huihing

Own«ar MUS'l iiva ir  
building. Can do soma 
rewifnr for

k » 6 ,m  W H h b
paymanta $1$ '
88. Call STAdttt^or
1917 CMaaaan Apt l qc4>
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th e  classifieds
2 ACRES for sale with electrici
ty six miles east of town. Owner 
financing. 573-0495 or 573-8147.

4 ACRES west (A Dunn. Lots of 
trees, storage, set up for mobile 
home. 573-0701.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

_ E x p e r ts  s a y .. .

Reagan’s taped testimony gives very 
little aid to John Poindexter’s defense

WASHINGTON (A P) — letter Poindexter sent to Con- and says it looks fine to him,” 
Form er President R eagan’s gress in July 1966 denying that Bromwich said. “ I think it has a

BY OWNER: 5 Bd.. 2 Bath, CH/- 
A. Nice, extras. 573^4060.

2 Bd. 1 Bath House to be moved. 
$1000 negotiable. 573-6852.

Western T ex as Ccrflege will be v idei^ped testimony gives little the National Security Council psychological effect on the Jury 
accepting bids to r e ^ i r  f ^  support to the defense in John M. staff was giving the rebels covert But Reagan’s confusion and 
damaged 

e d(
area on third floor bf 

the dorm until 10:00 a.m., 
March 8,1990. Further informa
tion concerning the bid may be 
obtained by contacting the

Poindexter’s upcoming Iran- military assistance. lack of knowledge about the par-
Contra trial and could undermine “ If I had written it myself, I ticipation of Poindexter and 
it in several important ways, might have used a little profani- White House aide Oliver L. North 
observers say. ty,” Reagan said of the lettor, in the Iran-Contra afiair is

Reagan steadfastly maintain- which prosecutors charge was a  damaging, said Bromwich, a

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3Mi bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
<»■ 573-8410.
-- --------------------------------------
$8506 CASH buys in full five 
apartments or 5 bd. house 3 
bd. house. 573-8963.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

Texas College, 915/573-8511, 
Ext. 306.

« rime>» a t^ .^ e s tem __ad that PnindPTt<»r and other false statement to lawmakers by member of the team of lawyers
White House aides were not Poindexto*. that successfully prosecuted
breaking the law when they ad- F orm er Iran-Contra pro- North last year, 
vised the Nicdaaguan Contras secutor Michael Bromwich said “Reagan seems to have very 
during a  congressional ban on it the “one line that dramatically little idea of what was gmng on so 
U.S. aid to the rebels. helps the defense” during d g h t he certainly didn’t authorize or

The former president said he hours ̂  testimony. approve of what North or
was in “ total agreement” with a “The president sees this letter Poindexter was doing based on

full knowledge of the facts,” said

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION 
WELL PERMIT 
Mobil Exploration & Producing 
U.S. Inc., as Agent for Mobil 
Producing Texas & New Mex
ico, Inc. Box 633, Midland, TX 
79702 has applied to the

FOR S A ^ : House Roby Railroad Commission of Iexa&  
— Hwy . 2D<1.;^4 a c r « ^ Ia n d .  573- for a permit to inject fluid into a

0109 days, 573-0089 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE IN FLUVANNA: 
Brick house, 2 bd., 2 bath. Ref. 
air, stmm windows, double 
garage, nice storm cellar <hi 
four lots. 573-7717.

HOUSE IN DUNN. 2 Bd., double 
carport, central heat. 728-8868.

LEASE OR SALE; Nice 3 Bd. 
house, newly redone. Owner 
financed, 125 Milbum. 573-5029.

160 ACRES cultivation fm* sale. 
10 miles north of Snyder, ex
cellent 5-wire fence, water well, 
small set of corrals. 573-2702.

formation which is productive of 
ml or gas. The applicant pro
poses to inject fluid into the Ca
nyon Reef Formation, Salt 
Creek Field Unit, Well Number 
A-39W, A-310W, A-317W, A-
325W, C-538W, C-565W, C-637W, 
M-51W, F-223W, F-224W, C- 
710W, G-24W, H-21W, H-42W, H- 
54W.
The proposed injection well is 
located 9 miles Northeast from 
Clairmont, TX in the Salt Creek 
Field, in Kent County. Fluid will 
be injected into strata in the 
subsurface depth interval from 
6000 to 6800 feet.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 
27 rf the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 rf the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, 
and the Statewi(le Rules of the 
Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas. 
Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected, or re 
quests for further informatimi 
concerning any aspect of the ap
plication should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days of 
publication, to the Underground 
Injection Control Section, Oil 
aiid Gas Division, Railroad 
Commiscion <A Texas, Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 512-44'=- 
1373).

d a s a n e d !
you 11 l̂ ve the results!

573-5486
Win A FREE l Year 

Subscription to 
The Snyder Daily News

Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
for 6 Months or more during 

February will have a chance for a 
FREE 1-Year Subscription.

Qip Coupon & Bring with Payment 
to The Snyder DaHy News,

3600 College Aee. or Mail hr.
P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.

Drawing to be held February 28,1990.

nam e-____________________
Address
m __
state

• f  C a r ^

Or Mail M Cm i I
IVm t SSSJO
Site.:|a0.7S

l l M r V i J S

satejeM/f

Markets Midday Stocks

NEW YORK (AP)
I f Low Lmc

AHHCorp S7 s )
Amcrilcch s s s s s s
AMI Inc 3H 3S s s
AmStores U S4S u
Amer TAT 37S SS
Amoco UH U S MS
Ark la n s n s
Armcoinc tH t s ss
AtlRichfld ii3ta II3S lISS
BakerHuch 3SA, SSS n s
BcllAtl'an •7S M S S7S
BellSouth SIS SIS SIS
Beth Steel I7S 17 I7S
Borden a 33S SSS n s
Caterpllr $• S7S S7S
Centel • 3IS SOS SOS

r \

Obituaries

Mrs. Sears
1984-1990

BROWNFIELD — Services tor 
Mrs. Kellie (E ra) Sears, 85, of 
Brownfield, will be held a t 2 p.m. 
Saturday a t First Baptist Church 
of Brownfield with R ^ .  Ray C ^ -  
ningham, pastor of Gmnez Bap
tist CJhurch, officiating and Rev. 
Kenneth Flowers, pastor of h'lrst 
Baptist C3iurch, assisting. Burial 
will follow in Terry (bounty 
Memorial Cemetery.

Mrs. Sears died Thursday a t 
her residence. She was the 
mother of Earnest Sears of 
Snyder.

Bom Nov. 17, 1904, in Hender
son County, Srars moved 
with her parents to Haskell. She 
moved to Terry Oxuity in 1921. 
She was a retired cafeteria 
manager in the Brownfield public 
schools, a correspmident with the 
Brownfield News, a mwnber of 
the Pink Ladies, and a  member 
of Gmnez Baptist Church.

She married Kellie Sears Jan. 
8, 1922. They farmed in Cknnez 
until he died March 15,1974.

Other survivors include three 
other sons, O’Dell of Brownfield, 
Earl of Memphis, and Kellie 
Mack of Mulesnoe; (me brother, 
Edd C. McLeroy of Dimmitt; 
four sisters, Mrs. Jam es (Vivian) 
Stone and Mrs Alvls (Iva Lee) 
Patton, both of Brownfield, and 
Mrs. Frank (Rena) Bozeman of 
Lubbock and  M rs. Louie 
(Wanita) Doidy of Moses Lake, 
Wash.; 13 grandchildren; and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Robert E., 
David D., Joe Mack. Weldcm, and 
Gregory Sears, along with 
Timothy Goldsmith and (Thris 
Roberts.

Memorials can be made to 
favorite charities or Gomez Bap
tist Church in Gomez, Tex.

Patterson
CaatinHed Fre n  Page 1

ment was operated on a pay-as- 
you-go basis during his tenure 
because he and elected officials 
perceived that “someday the 
town might need the capacity for 
debt.”

He said that in the future, “The 
community will have to decide 
for itself what are its priorities 
and what may have outlived its 
usefulnees.”

Patterson said that priasarily 
because of the p ia e a , the city 
win probably “be ia a growth 
mode for a number of years.”

BiHLy« 
Lee Fahcia

Crew.
.P ea ri

G aither
Davis.

Chevron •7S S7S t r s
Chryalor I t s MS I t s
Coaatal a SIS SIS n s
CocaCola M S S7S i t s
Coif Palm u s H u
CypnnMIa a MS MS M S
DelUAirl M M S M S
DielUIBti 7SS n s Tt
Dillard M S M M S
DowCbem a U S U S n
Draaarlnd M S MS MS
dnPont a S7S n s n s
BatKodak S7S n s n s
Bnaarch U S s s s n
Eaaon 47S U S STS
Flowarind I t s I t I t
PordMotar U S M S M S
GTECotb u n s n s
GnDyaam M S MS M S
GonBIct M S n s t t s
GonMilla U S u s u s
OnM otora 44 U S U S
GnMotr E S ts SIS SIS
GlobMar n s s s s s
Goodrich MS MS n s
Goodyoor U S n u s
GtAtlPac SIS sss t t s
(telf s u u t l i s u s u s
Holiburtn U S U S U S
Houatlnd n s n s u
IBM ISIS MSS i t t s
IntIPapor MS U S u s
JohaaJha a U S U S U S
KM art U S u U S
Kroger ISS I t s IS
vJLTV Cp IS IS IS
Litton Ind 7S T ts T ts
LonoSta Ind I t s I t s I t s
Lowaa MS M M
Lubyi U S n s U S
Maxim U S ISS 11
MayDSI M S 44 M S
Madtmnic i U S u U S
Mobil SIS MS t t s
Monoaato m s MSS l i t
Motorola S7S MS M S
NCNB Cp MS MS M S
Naviatar SS I S t s
Nyaox 7SS 77S 71
OryxBngy U S U U S
PacTolaaia U S SIS U S
PanhECp n s n n s
PenaayJC u u s t t
Pbalpa Dod M S M M
PhlHpPot n s n s U S
Polaroid a u s u s U S
Prtmortca n s n s n s
ProctGamb a n s n s a s
Pubs NwMx MS ISS MS
SPaPacCp I t s I t s I t s
SaraLaa a u s n s M S
SanraRaab sss t t s I t s
SbarwiaWm SIS u s n s
SmtbBcbm M S S ts u s
SmlbBcb oqa sss n M S
Southam Ca M S MS M S
SwatAirl SIS n s n s
SwatBoll s s s u s u s
StorlingChm t 7S t
SunCa n s n s n s
TNPBal n s n s n s
Tandy n s tt n s
Tompllnid M MS i t s
Tanimco M S n s u s
T o sc o M n s STS
T ouslnd SIS t i s t i s
T oualnot n s n s U S
T o  UUI S4S MS M S
Textron tt t i s M S
Tylor D SS t s • s
USX Corp MS MS MS
UnCarbde n s n s n s
UnPnoCp TtS 7SS TSS
US W ot n s C7S n s
Unltol 1 n s n s n s
Unocal a s s s t t s t t s
WalMart sss u s s t s
WotgbEI n s U S n s
X o ro  Cp t t s MS SIS
ZonithE ss t s • s

Q u a d rig a

Bromwich, now in private law 
practice in Washington.

Also damaging are Reagan’s 
s ta tem en ts  th a t he didn’t 

_JLUthonze..eny^ of the actions 
Poindexter took that prosecutors 
allege vi(datpd the law, Bnun- 
wichsaid.

“On the ultimate question ‘Did 
you autluMTize? Did you ap
prove?’ the answer is ‘No, No, 
No,” ’ Bromwich said. y

Centfnued From Page 1 
her musical training a t the

Vandalism
Poli(% are  investigating an in

cident in which shoe polish was 
painted onto a  pickup truck out
side Snyder High School.

Bobby Joe Green told officers 
a t 5:04 p.m. Thursday that his 
vehicle had been vandalized.

Local arrested 
on assault charge

A Sl-year-old Snyder man was 
a r r e s t^  Thursday afternoon (m 
a charge of aggravated sexual 
assault and was released on a 
$25,000 bond.

Kenneth M. Bailey of 604 34th 
St. was taken into custody a t 5:47 
p.m. a t the police station and was 
released from the county Jail 
Thursday night after his bond 
had been set by Municipal Judge 
Tommie J . Mills.

Police said the investigation 
began early Tuesday and that 
Bailey is accused at an incident 
inv(riving a girl under age 17.

Spelling
ContiBBcd From Page 1 

Route 2, Hmnleigh.
-Central E lem entary: Luis 

Silva, fourth grade, son of Mike 
and Hope Bums; Steven Thomp
son, sixth grade, son of Hiram 
and Vemelle Thompson.

-Snyder Junior High’s co
winners are  Tiffany Jones and 
Jam es Graham. Jones, a seventh 
grader, is the daughter of Joe 
Dan and Linda Jones and 
Graham, an eighth grader, is the 
son of Clifton Yocom.

jJ le rm le ig h  E le m e n ta ry  
School: Brandi ^ t e s  and Jen
nifer Mireles, both fifth graders. 
Bates is the daughter of Randy 
and Kathy Bates and Mireles is 
the daughter of Ted and Janie 
Mireles.

-N o rth ea s t E le m e n ta ry : 
Jessica Mills, daughter of Kent 
and Deanie Mills, and Tiffany 
Salter, daughter of Michael and 
Rhoeda Salter.

Both Mills and Saltm* are

The transcript of Reagan’s 
eight-hour pre-trial deposition, 
given last week behind closed 
doors in Los ^ g e le s , was releas 
ed Thursday by U.S. District 
Judge Harold Greene.

The public was allowed to view 
the videotapes of R eagan’s 
testimony in the courtroom 
where Poindexter is scheduled to 
go to trial March 5 on (Htarg«3^ 
obstructing congressional in
quiries into the Iran-Contra af
fair.

Reagan testified he “never had 
any inkling” that North was pro
viding strategic advice to the 
Contras.

The former president stead
fastly maintained that “no one 
has proven to me” that profits 
from the U.S.-Iran arms ju ic s  
weredlverMTtb bOTy'arnu for the 
rebels.

Nor did he know that North had 
sought help from arm s dealers 
Albert Hakim and Richard V. 
Secord, a retired Air Force ma
jor general, in arming the Con
tras. Both have p le ad ^  guilty to 
charges arising from their roles 
in the Iran-Contra affair.

Cogdell

Juilliard School of Music and fourth graders in Bobbie Ander- 
Mamies C!oUege of Musk, she son’s class, 
taught a t the National Con- County bees will continue 
servatory of Bolivia, where she through Tuesday of next week.

The top five spellers a t eachwas also principal violist of the 
National Symphony 

Follows, Texas Tech faculty receive a  medal 
vK^onoellist, is a graduate of the spellers from

school in the coun^fj^vdll again
top two 

ch school will ad-
Oberlin Conservator and the vanoe to the county spelling bee 
University of Michigan, and has to begin a t 9 a.m. on March 14 at 
studied with Oliver E dd  and Western Texas <3oU ^’s Fine
Gabor Rdto. He has been prin
cipal ’cellist with the Seventh Ar
my Symphony Orchestra in 
Elurope, the Plymouth Sym
phony, the Roswell Symphony bock. The boa. again sponsored 
and the Ldbbock Symphony or- by the Lubbock Avalanche Jour-

Arts Theatrb. The county winner 
will then go on to the regional 
spelling bee slated April 7 a t 
M ontem y High School in Lub-

chestras.
Glaaoer was appointed as

nal, will begin a t 12:30 p.m.
Janie C a i i ^  will serve as the

associate prefeseor of the Texas announoarfbr the March 14 coun- 
Tech School of M usk in the fall of ty spdling bee. The four 
UMB. He is a  native of New York will include Dr. Ed Baiki

from both cheirperson of WTC’s C<mi- 
Mkhigan and municetions and Letters divi- 

sn; Debbie Brunson, Marilyn 
m usk prizes Lancaster, assistsnt professor of 

such as the lOtl developmsntal studies a t WTC, 
liederkranz Piimo CoaspetMion and Mary Hood, WTC psychology

City mad holds 
the University 
Juilliard School. He 
several

and the flrst New York Chopin In- 
tematianal
UN.

, who has been feshaad

profs
Uprorainf spelling 

wUI
bee com 

the fettew-

pnrtkipei
Touring

reoontly Feb.3$,t:45a.m
West EleoMotary: Monday,

I the Arts.

te in —E ast 
Arts P e b .t7 .8 :« a . 

- I n  Jmtm 
fab . 38,8a.m.

T îeedey,

High:

Continued From Page I
RN license, and board members 
were told that those prospects 
were good.

“We’ve talked to four neighbor
ing hospitals — Post, Sweet
water, Rotan and Colorado City 
— and they’re very much in faviH' 
of it. They are alwayA looking for 
nurses, like we are ,” said Chris 
Bane, R.N. and operating room 
supervisor.

Bane said she sent out 750 
surveys to licensed vocational 
nurses (LVNs) and the response 
has been positive. “A lot of new 
students are very excited about 
it,” Bane said, “and a  lot of 
retired LVNs say they wish it had 
been in place when they were 
practicing.”

A full class is 12 nurses and 
Chambers and Hospital Ad
ministrator Tom Hochwalt said 
they thought Cogdell would have 
no trouble filling the class.

If the class is full, Cogdell will 
not have to subsidize the salary 
for the course instructor, 
Hochwalt reminded the board. 
Cogdell’s subsidy to the in
structor depends on the amount 
of state f u r ^  received, which in 
turn is tied to the number of 
students enrolled.

Following the regular meeting, 
the board ad jo u rn ^  to a Founda
tion Meeting, to consider pur
chase of an IBM PS2 Model 30 
computer and printer for the 
ADN program. After deliberation 
and learning that the computer 
would also Iw used by the r e ^ la r  
nursing staH, the board gave its 
approval for the equipment, 
estimated by Hochwalt io be 
**atxxit $3,000.”

Earlier, board members sign
ed a resolution, showing their ap
preciation for the hard work and 
e ffo r t show n by Cogdell 
employees last year. Hochwalt 
said, “ I want to say how much 
this has meant to our hospital 
staff,” and Chambers also said, 
“The nursing staff would like to 
thank the b()ard..,We appreciate 
the fact the board is behind us.”

Managers also set an orienta
tion date of March 22 at 5:30 p.m. 
for new board members.

Bid Cooper, MD, gave a 
medical staff report in which he 
s a id  D r. M ario  O ch o a , 
obstetrician-gynecologist, is ex-

Kted to open his practice here 
rch 15. Ochoa, a long-time El 

Paso physician, signed a letter of 
agreem ent to Join Cogdell’s 
medical staff earlier this year.

“ He is eagerly awaited by all,” 
said  Dr. Cooper. “ I had 
somebody I could hsve sent to 
him today.”

The January financial report 
indicated 136 acute admissions 
for the nwnth, 50 surgeries, 10 
newborns and 5M emergency 
room visits.

Net income to the hospital was 
$38,357 as opposed to a negative 
$7,330 in January  of 19M. 
Operating income was a negative 
$11,138 for the month while the 
hospital noted a positive caah 
flowof$118J83.

It was also noted t te t  838J81 
was intent on indigent care in 

ftMipered to only

motor hand in
f i0 8
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Black man describes attack 
in park during his testimony

0
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PATRIOTIC PROGRAM — Stadeato a t Kids K an- 
pas participated la a patriotic program to 
celebrate PresMeaU* Day Moaday. P k tared  from 
left on the front row arc Erin Bnricson, Shainna 
SUhl, John Gainer, Amanda Rodrignei and Anstin

Rinehart: middle row, Matthew Stokes, Afton 
Schwertner, Ashley Blevins and Aaryn Jordan; 
and back row, CUnt Gale, Magan Riley, Coltr 
Brown and Whitney Jones. (SON Staff Photo)

Efforts to unify 2 Germanys 
may not be easily approved

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
drive to unify Germany, whidi 
has the enthusiastic support of 
the Bush administration, may 
have to slow down to deal with 
some painful questions about 
borders and with echoes of a  hor- 
riblepast.

The pace has picked up to the 
point Secretary of State Jam es A. 
Baker III would not be surprised 
if thm« is union of West Germany 
with Blast Germany by the end of 
the year. Many West (Germans 
say they are  sure of it.

As Baker and his key advisers 
see it, free elections in E ast (3er- 
m any  in m id-M arch  w ill 
legitimixc the government that 
emerges. The elected leaders 
then could begin unification talks 
qtdckly with West Germany.

A P  analysis

The Naxis and their ac
complices tried to extinguish 
European Jewry in World War II. 
They nearly reached their goal, 
killing 6 miUion.

P i^ n d , which was crushed by 
the German war machine, is 
seeking a  peace treaty to secure 
its western border.

**We a re  demanding tha t 
b ^o re  the rwnification,” Prime 
Minister Tadeausz Mazowiecki 
said Wednesday.

EDITOR’S NOTE: B arry
Schweid covers diplomacy for 
The Associated Press out of the 
State Department.

Challenger widows 
are very upset over 
upcoming TV movie

The catchy “Two-Plus-Four” 
formula that Baker persuaded 
the Soviet Union, Britain and 
France to approve a t an Open 
Skies conference last week in Ot
tawa gives the Germans a lot of 
room to decide their country’s 
future.

The Big Four allies of World 
War n  then would meet to 
discuss security issues. But the 
formula is vague on how much in
fluence the four — the United 
States, the Soviet Union, Britain 
and France — would have over 
sovereign (Serman policy.

So far, the main U.S. goal is 
that G om any remain in the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion. However, there is a lot more 
on the minds of the Soviet Union 
and Poland, bloodied victims of 
German invasion a half-century 
ago.

They are seeking reassurance 
the mighty country about to 
emerge is not looking eastward to 
recover territory lost a t  the end 
of World War II.

Soviet President MiUiail S. 
Gorbachev acknowledged a u in  
on Tuesday that the two Ger
manys had a  right to unify. But 
he strewed the Soviet Union’s 
own ‘inalienable right” to make 
sure unificatian does not lead to 
“moral, political or economic 
damage.”

West German Foreign Minister 
Hans-Dietrich Genacher has said 
repeatedly the new Germany 
would encompass West Ger
many, East Germany and the 
aow-dhridad d ty  of BerRa, but R 
would seek no other territory.

border. But 
Cbancailor

; Poland’s 
Oar- 

KoM,

a t Camp David, has 
said he **f — make 
about  the border on beiialf of a 

Samaaiy. 
vtcthns af Nani

ftOUSTON (AP) — Two 
women who lost their astronaut 

~ husbands in the explositm of the 
space shuttle Challenger in 1996 
say a TV movie about the na
tion’s worst space disasto- is a 
disaster in itself.

“ I asked that this movie not be 
done, but nobody cared,” Jane 
Smith, widow of astronau t 
Michael Smith, said. “Nobody 
c a i ^  that I and my family, and 
all our families, would relive that 
anguish all over again. We are  all 
trying — I hate to use this word, 
but it’s true — we are  trying 
desperately to get on with our 
lives. Why can’t they leave us our 
mmnories?”

“They have disrupted my 
diildren’s recoveries from the 
traum a of their father’s death 
and tastelessly  exploited a 
tragedy as prime-time entotain- 
ment,” added Loma Onizuka, 
widow of astronau t Ellison 
Onizuka. “This producer has 
made a nKxdcery of my husband’s 
life and the sacrifices he made 
for the country he loved.”

The movie, “Challenger,” will 
a ir Sunday on ABC. The com
m i t s  from Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Onizuka, made today in the 
Houston Chronicle, ecto  similar 
statements from re^ tives of New 
H a m p sh ire  sch o o ltea ch e r 
Christa McAuliffe, who was 
among the seven crew members 
killed when the shuttle blew up 73 
seconds after laundi.

W rite r-p ro d u ce r G eorge  
Enghmd has said be knew th m  
would be mixed reactions to the 
nim  but has defended it as “sen
sitive in ahnost every aq)ect. ”

“ I was shocked that O o rg e  
Eagkmd made this movie whm 
no one wanted it made,” Mrs. 
Smith said. “I ’m very naive, I 
guess — unwise in the ways of 
Hollywood.”

Mrs. Onizuka, who had pro
tested the uae of her family in the 
film, called it “sue of the most 
l a u ^ b l e  productions vet to 
befall the Aassrican public ... 
part truth and part fabrication.

without ever telling the audience 
which is w hich... an amusing yet 
tragic entertainment in the guise 
of journalism — but without in
tegrity.”

At the Johnson Space Center, 
where the mission was being con
trolled when the explosion occur
red off the coast of Florida, 
spokesman Doug Ward said he 
would not be put in the nde of 
movie critic.

“The public ought to be the 
final arbiters of w to t makes it or 
not, and we try neitbo* to «Klorse 
nor reject,” Ward said. “ I’m sure 
pec^Ie here will watch it, and if 
nistory is any indicator, they will 
not be p le a s ^ .”

Roger Boisjoly, a form er 
Mcx-ton-Thiokol Wigineer who 
tried to stop the launch and was 
the lone person to be paid a rights 
fee for the movie, told the Chroni
cle from his home in M^nlo, Ariz., 
the film was not what he had in 
mind.

“With this particular movie, it 
would have been better not to 
have made it,” he said Thursday 
after screening the movie.

Mrs. Smith complained her 
husband came off “shallow, 
totally unlike himself,” and that 
the movie “ trivialized” the crew. 
“ It has eaten away a t me, the 
way they’re downplaying the 
crew’s contribution,” she said.

She added that the ending of 
the movie particularly hurt her.

“We all know they were not 
launching while they held hands 
and recited a  poem,” she said. “1 
assure you. I have seen the hor
ror of their seats in that crew 
compartment, and they did not 
go happily on their way. Mike 
was awake and alive. It’s been 
proven that ha was alive when 
they hit the Atlantic going over 

And that’s how it really

“Here, t h ^  go merrily on their 
way. but It d o m 't  and there for 
me. It goes on and on and on. I 
foal they have used my husband’s 
death for money.”

DALLAS (AP) — Four former 
white suprem acists testified 
Thursday that members of their 
group chased, harassed and beat 
blacks and Hispanics in a Dallas 
park in 1988 because they believ
ed the park was f(n* whites only.

The Confederate Hammer- 
skins, a  Dallas-based neo-Nazi 
giottp whose members shave 
their heads to show solidarity, 
were patrolling the park because 
they Rad heard a nunw  that the 
NAA(7 was trying to charge the 
park’s name, the four testified in 
federal court.

“We were going to the park to 
... make sure there were no 
mhuHities — no blacks or Mex
icans — in the park,” said Kevin 
Cardosi, 19, a former Memnhte, 
Tenn., skinhead who said he 
spent a week in Dallas in August 
1988 with the Confederate Ham- 
merskins.

A black man who was chased 
out of a paik in August 1988 by a 
group of so-called “skinheads” 
testified Thursday in the trial of 
five avowed white supronacists 
that the attackers taunted him 
with racial slurs and he ran fix' 

, his life.
__ ]̂‘I was with a young lady, Fan
ny Wilson, and we were walking 
in the paik a t night. As we ap
proached the Robert E. Lee 
statue, I heard a shout and one 
said, ‘Nigger, what are  you doing 
in my park?” ’ Felix Sherrard 
said.

He said the chant started from 
behind trees and bushes in the 
park and eight or nine white 
youths with closely shaven heads 
and wearing leather jackets 
chased the couple across the 
lawn.

“ I was mostly scared for Fan
ny and myself,” Sherrard said of 
the Aug. 9, 1988 attack. “They 
(the youths) were going to beat 
us up pretty bad.”

He later called police and 
Dallas officer Dexma K. Lowe, 
who arrested one youth later that 
evening, told the jury that Sher
rard  “ in my opinion, appeared to 
be very terrified.”

She said she arrested Troy 
Holmes f<xr disorderly ctxiduct 
and said 19-year-old Jon Lance 
J<xrdan of Garland and Sean 
Christian Tarrant, 20, of Dallas, 
two defendants in the federal con
spiracy trial, were in the group 
she found a t the park.

Jordan and Tarrant are  on trial 
along with Daniel Alvis Wood, 20, 
of D allas; M ichael Lewis 
Lawrence, 22, of Tulsa, Okla.; 
and Christopher Barry Grem*, 25, 
of Irving.

They a re  c h a rg e d  w ith  
violating the civil rights of Jews 
by defacing a synagogue in 1988.

Greer, Tarrant and Jordan are 
also acemed of civil rights viola
tions 1^ allegedly chasing blacks 
and Hispanics from a Dallas 
park, also in 1988.

Holmes, 19, testified that he 
met Lawrence in Milwaukee and 
was persuaded to come to Dallas. 
He said Tarrant UM Hammer- 
skins membura a t a Dallas area 
barbecue eariier on the day of the 
chase that he (Tarrant) " w a i t^  
ing to take us to the park and 
show us northern boys how it was 
done.”

Holmes, who was arrested 
aftor that incident, has agreed to 
plead guilty and cooperate with 
the governmoit in exchan«  for 
being sentenced as a juvenile

Former i^chflieadMlcitt^ E d 
ward Camlcxi, 21, of Fort Worth, 
testified that one night in August 
1988 he was a t the park with 
several other skinheads who 
chased a black man.

“1 heard Chris Greer yell, 
‘Here comes a nigger,” ’ Cannon 
said. “I turned and he was duis- 
ing a black male toward us. Me 
and Sean (Tarrant) w ait after 
him (the black man). Sean ran im 
and kicked him, and he feu 
down.”

Cannon said the man then ran 
into the street a f t a  a car, trying 
to get the d r iv a  to stop and help
him.

Bfargaret Signal!, director of 
Hillcrest Academy a t Temple 
Shalom, said Thursday she heard 
intruders on the grounds of the 
synagogue during one sum m er 
night in 19SK.

The next day, authorities 
"jfe c cg:gged that -vandals had 
damaged the temple’s air condi
tioning syston, and also had 
written anti-Jewish slogans and 
o th a  graffiti on the temple’s 
brick walls.

Gordon Gene Buchanan, a 
former Hammerskin. testified 
Wednesday that Wood had talked 
about puUing cyanide gas nito 
the a ir conditioner of Tensile 
Shalom. Prosecutors said it was 
a  plot reminiscent of Nazi Ger
many.

If convicted on the d v il rights 
charges and charges of vandaliz
ing a  synagogue with a  gun, 
Lawrence, Greer, Wood and Jor
dan each could receive up to 25 
years in prisan and 1500,000 in 
fines. Tarrant could receive up to 
20 years in prison and $500,000 in 
fines.

Stevie Wonder likes verdict

West Fla,,

At the same tin e , Arad ■ 
we are totally

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Pop 
alar Stevie Wonder says jastice is 
sweet fefiewiag a  Jury’s r^jactian 
of a IB  mnHsB dataa that Us 
Oscar-wiaaar sqim “1 Jiot 
ts  Say I Lars Yea’

U syd CUals, 
Waadar’s a a ^  part «f 

U  tha atovia anaadtrack for 
U  Bad,” was tahaa 

I a a w  he eaw rala M M . ”1 
ITaSay.”

Chlata wasn’t i

Battle ahead for California’s 
proposal for early primary

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (AP) — 
The state Senate passed a  bill 
giving California one of the 
earliest presidential prim aries in 
the nation, but political leaders 
said the f i ^ t  o v a  the bill 
was still to'come.

The bill ai^iroved in the Senate 
on Thursday would jolt the na
tion’s cancUdate-selectioa pro
cess.

It had been bottled up in the 
Senate since S ^ t o n b a  and was 
approved only a f t a  its sup
porters p r o m i ^  to send it to a 
Demoaat-dominated two-house 
conference committee f a  more 
negotiations.

But D em oaat and Republican 
leaders expressed doubt that the 
committee could draft a  bipar
tisan compromise the bill ap 
pears to n e ^  to become law.

“ It’s not looking v o y  good 
r ig h t now ,”  s a id  S en a te  
Reixiblican le a d a  Ken Maddy.

In June, the Assembly approv
ed a  vosion  of the bill that would 
schedule California’s primary 
election on the first Tuesday in 
March during presidential Sec
tion years, with the change be^n- 
n ira  in 1992.

Triat would place the primary 
of the nation’s most populous 
state, now one of the last to be

held, on the heels of the Iowa 
caucuses and the New Hamp
shire {ximary. According to the 
latest state Finance Department 
figures, Cahfomia has about 29.1 
ndihon people.

Cahfomia has not played akey  
role in a  presidentia l primary 
s in ce  1972, w ken G eorge 
McGovern’s victory propelled 
him to the Democratic nomina
tion. Supporters of the bill say a 
June prim ary usually gives 
Cahfomia voters httie voice in 
sdecting presidential nominees.

In noo-presidential y c a ^  the 
primary would remain on its car- 
rent date, the first Tuesday a f t a  
the first Monday in June.

The vote Thursday in the 
Donocrat-cootroUed Senate was 
24-11. Six Republicans joined n  
Democrats ami an independent in 
supporting the bill. Seven 
Republicans and four Democrats 
votolno.

The bill has hit a  series of snags 
since it was introduced. Senate 
Republicans fear the renpfwr- 
tionment of their legisiative 
districts following the 1900 cen
sus may not be completed by 
Bfarch 1992. They do. not want to 
run far re-elecdon in 19M in the 
current districts, which w oe  
drawn up by Democrats.

Cut your own taxes and save

New rules go into effect for 1989

“ I knew the truth in my baart 
aU ahHM,” said W onda “ I’m 
very aorry a  lot of psopie had to
ipaou tf lot uT prcciwii;: Un;:. In 
this ctxirtroom. But I do ap 
pradato  and raapnet justioa."

By G e«ic W, SsiMh, CPA 

(Flrwt of M pu it)

Dwiag tte IttOs, the fedval mm- 
enment pawed five major tax Mila. 
The chancae have bees ae exteaWw 
that Coapvaa reeamad tha tax law 
and called It the ‘Isleraal Revaew 
Code of tm .”

Tax reform la aow a way af Ufa. 
Some of the leforme are eafenieUc 
while othera win take yean to (taai- 
Ma. Daiattosa. chaagaa. ahaaehn aad 
Bhaai nati — they're ail part of your 
MM hwomc Ux rotww. which haa to 
ha praparad and aaaltod aa later than 
Monday, April M, MM. Thxpayera 
win have to pay more attontion if 
they want to pay only what ia dna.

U t‘8 wtth Individiial tax
rataa. Par MM tha M parcaat and M 
parcant tax rntoa rematnad the aama 
aa thay were lor MM. hat Me dollar 
aniaaale la the tax hrackete have 
hoaa adhntod lor laflattoa. The IS 
percent tax hrechet hegiaa tor all tox- 
aayare wtth the fint doliar of toxabto 
■aMma That'S aasv oaonMi. 1 
m  M poroont rato kegiaa lor piarrl 
taxpayere at SM.SMof toxaUe In- 
canu Per eingto taxpayara It la

aSM. The ahnive U  peicaat hid- 
tax rato atorta at IR.MS of lax- 
ahto toceaaa tor marrtod coaptoa fil- 

toj^jeiin^aad at |M,MS tor a ia ^

War paraonal aaamption la hlMor 
tor MM. for yoa. your apouaa aaJda- 
pandaato tha aaanpUoa amouat in- 
craaaad to I1.MS aach, which la |M  
mora thaa for MM. Bogtoaiimia MM 
y ea  paraonal n y**̂ * ^  wul ha a4- 
{n d ed a ^  yaar tor Inflation.

Tha standard deduction tor MM 
has aleo haon adhntod tor inflation 
aad vartoa aocordu to age snd naari- 

Por raarned f

Bore ie aomethi^ that wiU g it yoa  
aitfinittoi going: A r MM. andepea- 
dancy ewnmUon U alloieed by a per̂  
ant tor a atadant who ia ovar ago M at 
tha end of tha year aniaaa the cUkTa 
aanaal groaa Incomo U laoa thm tha 
taamption amount of |2,MS. For tha 
child care cradit tor dopawtoat ehll- 
Men, thara ia yot a n o ^  saw law 
that gasa into affect A child e>~  
credit will he eiiewed tor the 
Doaeee of carinc lor a aon-dln 
chUdto M^ooty If too child to I

_____ r .lta g o n a -aoBMce

If you have m on  tom one I 
toe «MS.MS cw M  tor hoaw « 
tonne enpitaa to toe total of aB I 
aguny ioom  aat IMS.MS tor 
hen*. BnUneae atoereat remetoB

T h a s im n d a r d  

d a d u c U o n  to r  1 9 9 $  h m  
b a a n  a d iu a ia d  io r  
in f la t io n  a n d  ¥ a H a a  
a c c o r d in g  i o  a g a

Tha high-
rnM

Ulstafea. I taxpayara fU-

it whunths
hM7  announend Ms vsrdict 
Thuradijr. Hia attamay, Harhart 
Daiill. liW  M l afiatot was wrong- 
ad by a alar<aMvsk Jury and a

tog IMMly, too standard daducUon to 
M.IM Ww»n one memhei of ihc cou-
sto to ago M or ever, too atandard da-

to ;LSM. The 
amazM h  nbes hoik aiv 6& or 
SMS IW aiii^ taxpsyan. dw aUs- 
isrd dadBCtha to fC iM  and |3,tt0 U

Rdi «  o w . Pw haad of honaohoM 
H IM , bad II.IM  IIU  or owe 
lUrUag s ^  your MM Ux culura, 

MU HSMt prerido lociai tacaity  
iwnhaw tor Ml dopaadsnia sga I or

aw  U. (in MM. too ago Umit was to,) 
■at bora's too xiagar to Uw show

law; Thu will haw to provids lamas. 
■ddriiaai aad Social Sacurity num- 
bara of pataoua providtog dependant 
cars aorviow (such as bftfaittoraj tor 
youdariag toMor rtoh too araapact 
of tootoi yonr child cars cradR.

Mao, lor toM. paraato with chU- 
dran aadar M yeaia of om  wkh In-

msy eow awid tU iagPorm % k'l^  
eats can aow wport too chiMa in  
coma on toak own toM tax rotum. 
providsd tog child’a tomms to only 
i m  IntoraM and dtrideda knd to 
mora than MM but Was than M,M$, 
This elactiao ia uot avMhiUa d saU- 
matod Ux psywauia torllM  won 
mada to tha <tottd'a uoaM.

dsductHh gn your hosw aaerC p

dsdsetton tshan on 
toM. ths
aUB

h  « a  urn-

t ap to
M.SM. Any htoaraot oupaooe sot aaod 
tor toM canhecnrrtod torwetd totoa 

yean. Far toSA ton ASM
reduced to ILMA 

A charttahto itofnotinn way eow he 
ctotoned tor M pereent of a pepawnt 
BMadi to a cotteiin w  aniwniliy toat 
atooweyoutohuy preiarvod wetlim at 
toa adtooi’a football atodium or otoar 
oporto areaa. Mo waver, toa goto of toa 
tiebata art eot dadnettoto.

A worn tow ilinwa oartain boaw 
owaara age M or ohtor who atw atop- 
hto tor too owa-Uaw htoAMS howw 
aala eachMios to guailfy far toa owchi- 
aion If too taapipar ton ownad and 
wad too rasldanoa tor at toW wna 
year dnring the raeuwwd fiwpnar pe
riod This BOW nda appbaa only to 
hooeowaan who haw m o w d U  a 
■tala lirnnawl lacihty hacaum M a 
r V ’-- . - -  Tuitrl hwhiliij 1> add! 
ttoo, tha naw Ian aliaun a annuviM 
apouaa to dtfac the ineaww tax on Uw 
original hooaa aaia U a nan haww n

provided toe la h  ocoumd prior to 
toe apowe’a death. Ilua henefit awn 
set previoualy alleawd mM mwUw 
rotfonctivebrte all antos w to eH d  

Aptoora. arttota a sd n in t toWMiw 
profaaaieaato era nw 
write off toeir arttotk < 
war toe anpaasoa art I
haUgiWiiaifodtoan.____________
toa pirtod that iaEoai* n  rwcalwd

(Nm Liam jm m oTt

tosas'
Qgorga « , Smith la ton rnaMyhu 
PdrtniroUonrtiBBdpubBc accourx- 
too in n  to UioNgan and a ayndlcat- 
w  QOhfnnM tor toswipipM Enta- 
pnMAMoemtort
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Pat Githens. founded Victory Baptist Church
He builds and rebuilds, but Pat 

Githens is not a carpm ter. The 
pastor of Victory Baptist Church 
said his m inistry focuses 
on builchng new churches and 
rebuilding struggling churches.

Githens founded Victory Bap
tist Church, now located at 3303 
Apple Street, in 1974. The con
gregation met in the present loca
tion F urr’s Plus for two mon- 
Utt, then moved to East Elemen- 
tfry  School for approximately a  
year before the present property 
was purchased. ^

In August of 1978, Githens was 
to Big Spring to re- 

estahlish a churdTs followii^. 
He also did seminar and mis
sionary work in Irving before be
ing called back to Snyder to 
rebuild the church he had found
ed just four years earlier.

“Clod has no plan for His chur
ches to go backwards,’’ Githens 
said, “no plan for retreat, just to 
go forwand.’’ He said that what 
he does is to get the people in the 
church to want to put Gkxl’s plan 
into action, to want to make the 
church grow.

In the two months of 1990, 
already passed, Githens said 
more people have been saved and 
baptized than all of last year. 
This past fall, the average atten
dance a t morning worship was 
145. The high has been 184 at mm*-

ning attendance, and CTithens 
said he immediately set a goal of 
300 when he came back to the 
church which only had some 15 
people attending regularly.

Githens was saved Easter Sun
day evening in 1968 a t Trinity 
Baptist Church in Big S{Ming. He 
said he had felt the calling as ear
ly as seventh grade, but never

surrendered until he was 28 years 
old.

With a background in radio and 
conununications, Githens hosts a 
radio broadcast Saturday mom-

Lenten practices explained
The Lenten Season begins next 

wedi with Ash Wednesday, and 
Grace Lutheran Church and St. 
John’s Episcopal Church wiU 
honor the season jointly with 
special services. All services will 

held a t St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, located a t 2214 42ad 
Street.

At 7 a.m. on Ash Wednesday, 
Imposition of Ashes will be held, 
then a t 7 p.m.. Holy Communion 
will be given.

Tuesday, the youth groups will 
jointly host a Shrove Tuesday 
Pancake Sun)er a t St. John’s. 
Shrove is an (dd English word 
meaning “ to forgive,’’ according 
to Rev. Arlynne C. Tumquist, 
pastor of the churches. A dona
tion of $2 will be appreciated at 
the door. >

According to Rev. 'Tumquist, 
Lenten Season is a time for a 
penitential, somber mood, a time 
fw  renewal and reflection on the 
quality bf one’s faith and life. She 
also said that Lent focuses on the 
mystery of redemption and 
renewal and the meaning and 
significance of Baptism.

Traditionally, Lent was a 
preparation for candidates f(N- 
Baptism, which occured at the 
Easter Vigil. Lent begins with 
Ash Wednesday and extends 
through Holy Week, culminating 
in the events in Jesus Christ’s 
life, remembered on Maundy 
Thursday, Good Friday, Holy 
Saturday, the Great Blaster Vigil 
and the climactic and festive 
Easter celebration of Christ’s

PAT GITHENS

Presbyterian 
church sets 
Lenten study

First Presbyterian Church, 
located a t 2706 Ave. R, will have a 
six-week study on Wednesday 
evenings during Lent, entitled 
“Success; Does the One with the 
Most Toys Win?’’ Dr. Stephen W. 
Smith, pastcM- of the church, will 
lead t te  study.

The classes will be 90 minutes 
in length, beginning a t 6:30 p.m. 
each Wednesday. Elach class will 
begin with fellowship and food. A 
time of group gospel lesson study 
will be held after the fellowship, 
and each gathering will end with 
a brief period of sharing and 
prayer.

The schedule which utilizes the 
“Serendipity Support Group 
Series’- »  as follows:

Feb. 28 — “Success as Power,’’ 
Matthew 4:1-11.

March 7 — “ Success as 
Wealth,’’ Luke 12:13-21.

March 14 — “Success as 
Status,’’Mark 9:33-37.

March 21 — No class.
■March 28 — “Success as Hap

piness,’’ Matthew 5:1-12.
April 4 — “Success as Self- 

Fulfillment,’’ Matthew 16:21-28.
April 11 — “Success as Ser

vice,’’John 13:1-17.

Plans finalized 
for homecoming 
at Fluvanna

Plans for the Fluvanna 
H(xnecoming, which begins 
June 8, have been finalized.

Bill Jones was elected 
chairman of the oruniza- 
tional group and the fofiowing 
committees were selected:

Food — Don Jones, Dow 
Mathis and Jeff Martin; in
v i ta t io n s  —
Jacqueline Wills and Ima Lou 
Smith; publicity — Juanita 
Fambro and M.J. Merritt; 
finance — Max Jones; pro
gram — Izora Milliken; ex
hibits — (kiy Turner and Sue 
Lloyd; tea — Nelva Jones, 
Margaret Drum and Jac
queline Wills; registration — 
Rona Sikes, Nelva Jones; 
clean-up — Don Drum, Bill 
Sikes, Jeff Martin and Paul 
Turner.

The homecoming was 
organized in 1956 by school 
superintendent Dawson. It 
was decided a t the time to 
have a homecoming every 
five years, but the next one 
was in 1960. The next fhre 
homecomings were held in 
the Fluvanna community, 
but in 1965, it was moved to 
the Scurry County Coliseum.

Thu year’s homecoming 
activities b ^ in  with the 
traditional Old Settlers Tea 
frcmi 2 to 5 p.m. June 8, at the 
coliseum. It had previously 
been held at Edith McKannas 
Rock Ledge Farm. After her 
death, the location was 
changed.

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
2701 37th St., Snyder, Texas 

You are Welcome
Sunday School for all ages: 9:50 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:50 a jfi.

Sunday, February 25,1990 
Sermon Topic

E l  24; 12-1S; P u n . 2; 6-11; 2PM . 1; I M I ;  
HMI. 1 7 :1 4

’The Voice From the 
Mountain'

Dr. Tim Griffin, Preaching
We Approach Faith with Reason 

and then in Faith go  Beyond Reason

victory of death and the grave, 
accor^ng to Rev. Tumquist.

Ashes suggest the judgment 
and GocTs condemnation sin, 
she said, adding that the same 
words used a t the commital 
burial service are used on Ash 
Wednesday, ‘^ r t h  to earth, 
a sh es  to a sh es  d u s t to 
dust...remember that you are 
dust and to dust you shall 
return.’’

R ^ .  Tumquist said that in 
earlier centuries, there was a 
strict observance oi a fast during 
Lent. She said that only one meal 
a day towards the evening was 
eaten, and more recently,' this 
fast has been observed on the 
first day of Lent and Good Fri
day.

Generally now, she said. Lent 
is observed by abstaining from 
festivities (in keeping with a 
penetential mood), by alms giv

ing and by devoting more time to 
r e l ig io u s  a n d  s p i r i t u a l  
ititripli"***. rather than p l^ ic a l  
fasting.

Other special services during 
Lent, which lasts 40 days, include 
sevtfal mid-week s tip e s  each 
Wednesday. At 9:30 a.m. morn
ing prayer and Bible Study will 
be held. Adult, pre-confirmation 
and coofirmgtion classes will be 
held a t 4, 5 and 6 p.m. each 
Wednesday, and a meal of soup 
and sandwiches will follow a t 7 
p.m. Bible study from 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. will end the evening of 
studies.

Holy Eucharist will be held 
jointly a t St. John’s through April 
7 on ^ tu rd a y ’s a t 5:30 p.m. Rev. 
Tumquist reminds citizens that 
Holy Week is April 8-14 and 
Easter Sunday is April 15 this 
year.

ings from 8:10 to 8:30. He jmned 
the U.S. Air Force in .1959, agd 
stayed in for some seven years.

While attendii^ Bible Baptist 
Seminary in A rli^ ton, he work
ed for Texas State Network as a 
newsman. He graduated from Bi
ble college in 1971 with a bachelor 
of divinity degree.

Githens stresses the youth pro
gram  at Victory Baptist Church 
because, “If we’re gmng to win 
the war against dmgs and other 
things, we have to reach the next 
generation before drugs do. We 
nave a shot to keep them frmn

getting caught up in drugs,”  he 
said.

“We want this church to 
become an aggressive soul
winning church in Snyder and 
Scurry County and we want to be 
co-laborers with other chur
ches,’’he said.

Githen’s wife, Elaine, is a 
district manager f<H* NTS Com
munications out of Big Spring. 
They have four children, Roddy 
Oaks, a freshman a t WTC, Bran
don Oaks, an SHS sofriiomore, 
Chrystal Oaks, a  seventh grader 
a t Snyder Junior High, and Eric 
G ith m , a kindergartner.

Gome Worship With Us
SUNDAY

Men’s Bible C lass......................................  8:30 a.m.
Bible Study.................................................................9:30 a.m.
Morning W orship..................................................... 19:30 a.m.
Evening W orship....................................................... 8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible C la ss................................................... 19:00 a.m.
Evening Bible Study.................................  7:30 p.m.

Call 573 )̂1S4 For Transportation
37th Street Church of Christ

iiuneli ifinejcfoiy
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ave. Q A 27th 
Rev. Don Taylor, Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
20837th St.

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. Pastor

AVE. D BAPTIST CHURCH 
30th A Ave. D 

Rev. Terry Lyles, Pastor
NORTHSIDE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
1909 ISth St.

Bob Rhodes, Pastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

2405 3Sth St.
Rev. Larry McAden, Pastor

COLONIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

SSthAEIPaso
Rev. Miller F. Robinson, Pastor

NORTH COLLEGE AVE. 
BAPTIST MISSION 

206 N. Clairemont Rd. 
Rev. Keith Berryman. Pastor

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Glen Butler. Pastor

MORNINGSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

119 30th St.
Tom Lewis, Pastor

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St.

Pat Githens, Pastor
NEW HOPE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
3305 Ave. L.

Rey. Raymond Dunkins, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Harlan, Hermleigh 

Rex Reynolds, Pastor

FLUVANNA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. Texas 
Don Blacklock. Pastor

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
107 Wheat. Hermleigh 

Rev. Jim Townsend. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira. Texas

Rev. Don Anton. Pastor

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
2lstdc Ave. R 

Ernesto Gil Sr.. Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1708 Ave. E

Donald Anderson. Jr ., Pastor

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Union

Rev. Jim Moseley. Pastor

PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st 4i Ave. M
Elder Kenneth Martin, Pastor
DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dunn. Texas 
Rev. Aeron Oden. Pastor
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

30th g  Ave. F 
Stove Bond, Ministor

37th STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2500 37th St.
Larry Mitchell. Ministor

FLUVANNA 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Don Campbell. Ministor
EAST SIDE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
20131st St.

Tom Holcomb, Minister

HERMLEIGH 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rio Evans. Minister

IRA
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Richard Jordan. Ministor 
SPANISH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
501 College

Francisco Bonilla. Ministor
WEST 30th STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Gary Brewer Road

DUNN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dunn. Texas 

Roy Rosson, Minister

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2700 College Ave.
Dr. Wylie Hearn. Pastor

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center
Rev. Rusty Dickerson. Pastor

IRA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ira. Texas
John Hedrick, Pastor

UNION UNITED 
ME’THODIST CHURCH 

5 Miles West. U.S. 180 
John Hedrick, Pastor

FLUVANNA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. Texas 
Jack Abendschan, Pastor

IGLESIA ME'TODISTA 
UNIDA EMMANUEL 

191121st
Rev. Juan G. Martinez, Pastor

HERMLEIGH UNITED 
MEIIIODIST CHURCH 

Hermleigh. Texas 
Carol Crumpton. Pastor

DORWARD UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Gail, Texas
Jack Abendschan, Pastor

FIRST CHRIS'n AN CHURCH 
2701 37th St.

Dr. Tim Griffin, Pastor

ST. JOHN’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2214 42nd St.
Rev. Arlynne C. Tnrnquist, Vicar

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

31stg Avc.C 
John Howard. Pastor
CHURCH OF GOD 
OF PROPHECY 

2301 Ave. C
Margie Cimental, Pastor

THE LIGHinOUSE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Ave. G A 30th St.
Danny Williams, Pastor

' I
GENTLE DOVE MINISTRIES. 

INC.
14112Sth St.

Marvin Applin, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave.

Rev. Cary Moore. Pastor

IRA FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira. Texas

Rev. C.E. Cox. Jr .. Pastor

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

2712 Ave. R.
Dr. Stephen W. Smith. Pastor 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5500 College Ave.

Rev. Arlynne C. Tnrnquist. Pastor
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 

JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAIN’TS 

3309 48th St.
Lavem Fry, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
C-City Highway 

Sooth of Traffic Circle 
Oliver Butler, Interim Pastor 

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CHURCH 

13th A Ave. K 
Fr. Joe Augustine. Pastor

ST. JOHN’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Hermleigh, Texas 
Fr. William Costigan. Pastor

ST. ELIZABETH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3011 Ave. A
Fr. William Costigan. Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD 
1408 21st St.

Rev. Phil Shearer. Pastor

GETHSEMANE SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

31228th St.

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25th A Ave. Z 

Rev. Lee Nelson, Pastor

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
904 26th St.

J.D. Smith, Pastor

TEMPLO DE FE 
2613 Ave. Z

NORRIS CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 

3411 Ave. H
Elder Tony Wofford, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE 
LIVING GOD 

3421 Snyder Shopping 
Center

Dennis Blagg. Pastor

AMERICAN STATE BANK
3610 CsNtfc Awe.

Meaikef FDtC
573A041

SPANISH INN
•MrxiCM FM«OMic* Stoaks-ANivrlcMi Fm 8 

niZ C aH cg* S7S-SSSS

UMDES NOME FURNISHINGS, INC.
tm  Oiliwai flew ilm Atoteb 

M4N»9L S71-2I4I

T O M IC i 4188 South CaUege 
Ph. ST3-7828

SNYDER SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN.
M rmtor F 8 l.ir 

C oilrgr 4  27Ui St STVWNi

BEU^PERT-SEALE FUNERAL HOME

1181 GUtei

ROTS FURNITURE A APPUANIX
4S8IWpSM4tktssMgC«aw

WiLSON MOTORS
rivMMni if  ffrv I

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
.Mcoitor F.O.I.C.

1881 M Ih 81. 1114441

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
AFMIItmuBMl

imiMhlL UMdoteC Ph-WAJMI

MIDWEST ELECTRIC COOP, INC.
Ne8y,Tiui
7762244 S7i-mi

THIS SPACE 
NEEDS A SPONSOR

WaotSTtfelt. 8T34848
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Churches Of Snyder And Area 
Support Them Every Week

THIS SPACE 
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